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PACE EIGHT THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1922 •BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MISS HOLLAND HOSTESSEPWORTH LEAGUE.
,The Epworth League meets qvery I
Monday evening at 8 30 o'clock, at I Oru Tuesday afternoon MIss Pearl
the Methodist church You are wel- Holland entertamed WIth rune tables
come Program III charge of MIss of bridge at her lovely home on South
Mrs. BessIe Seckenger has return- Claudia Cone
Mam street 1'1 honor of 1Iltss Belle
cd to her home m LaGrange after a Parker,
of MIllen, M,ss Naomi EllIS,
VISIt to MISses Addle and Lome Pat-
FOR MRS. D'LOACH. of Waynesboro, Mrs Beru Crockett,
M,ss Eunice Warnock 15 visiting terson. F'riday afternoon Mrs. E. K De- of Fort alley, and Mrs E K. De-
Ulends In Atlanta • • • Loach, of Columbia, S C W3-' hon- Lnach, of Columbia S C.
M,sses Ouida and Lena Belle Bran- oree at a party g-iven by Mr. W M. I rI'he parlors of the Holland Drug
M,ss Anita Kemp IS the guest of men and Sallie Zetterower have re- Jobnston, at her lovely home "Gretna Co. were attractively decorated in
M,ss Sarah Eubanks, at Macon. turned from a ten days stay at Ty- Green" Four tables of bridge was pot plants and cut flowers, where a
Mrs. Annie Lane Sharpe, of MIllen,
bee.
• •
played. After the games a salad delicious tee course was served the
COUI"Se was served, guests.
was a VISItor rn the city Sunday. Mr and Mrs Benjamin Crockett TRIANG�E CLUB. I MISS Holland was asaisted In en-
Miss Mozelle· E�n:ls, of Jackson- nmd little daughter, of Fort Valley, The T'riangle club were guests at a tertammg by Mrs M M. Holland,
FI til M J W W I
are viaitmg her parents, Mr and Mrs Mrs M. E. Gnmes and Mrs. Rogerville, a, IS VISI ng rs, I - W. R Outland. prom party at which Benton Preston Rolland 'I'hose present were MIssesIiams, • • • was Itost Fnday everu.ng, at the home
MiSs Ora �an�h""· has returned Mr and Mrs. Lester Brannen a.r..d 9f Mr. and Mrs. P H. Preston. Elma WImberly, Nelle Jones, Maryhttle son have returned from a VISIt Puuch was served throughout the Lee Jones. Mam"" Hall, Irene Arden,from a vist of several days m Atlan- WIth Mr. and MIS John Woodcock evening by M,ss Mar "ret Cone Georgia Blitch, Anne Johnston, Lucytao
In Gainesvllle.
g Blitch, Inez Brown, Grace Parker,
• • • Abou t fifty young people were pres- I Lil Bl thO d B K hMISS Mubel Bennett, of Eastman, • • • ent
I
a r cn, UI a rnnnen, at �
is the guest of Mr and Mrs. John
Mrs E. J Foss left during the
• • •
leen Mullins, of Alabama, GUSBle Lee,
W,llcox.
week for Jacksonville, Flu., where FOR LITTLE MISS O'NEAL. Pennie AIl"r.', Mesdames CeCIl Bran-
• • • she IS Vlsltmg Mrs. W L. Kennedy Mrss Claudia Cone entertained a, nen,
Tom Outland, Charley Donald-
Flanders and httle and Mr. R 0 DeLoach. number of children at Iter home last son, Hubert Jones, Barney Averitt,
Tanlac bUIld: �p. the weak. run Thursday aftemoon m honor of little I HInton Booth, W H. Bhtch, Jesse
down system and makes you feel MISS Mary Grace 0:Neal,' of Savan- i Johnston, Walter Johnson, Harry W
strong. sturdy ar.d well. as nature nah Games were played, after Smith, Rupert Rackley, Jones Allen,
Intended W H Elhs Co -Adv which refreshments were served by: Bruce Olhff, J E Oxendine, and Mrs
• • • lI'('lSse. Margaret �ne Md ;Helen Burckhalter, of Savannah.
MISS Wllhe Jay, .who has been ut- O'Neal •••
tendlllg the summer school at G. N.
& I C., at MIlledgevIlle, ",II I'eturn
to the cIty thIS week.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MISS Louise Fay IS visiting; Irends
In Kentucky.
· ..
Mrs. A. A
daughter, Carrie Edna, arc visitang
in MIllen.
• •
Mr and Mrs W. D Anderson and
children are spendl'ng several days at
Tybee.
· ..
Misses Be SIC Martm and VlrgllllR
Martin have returned from a VISit 1m
,savannah.
• • • t
Han J A. Bramnen has retullled
from a VISIt t(' Rev and Mrs. Edge,
at Easton, Pa
. . .
Mrs F,..nk Klarpp Itas retul'lled to
her home In Macon nfter a VISit to
)Irs. A. F. MIkell.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Shaw left Mon-
day for Hulcyqndule, where they WIll
JIlake their home
· ..
M,ss Belle Parker, of MIllen, IS
'VIsItIng M,ss Elma WImberly, on
North MaIn street
· . ..
Mr and Mrs. T L. DaVIS and son,
Barry, VISIted Macon Saturday, re­
turnmg Tuesday.
· . .
.. Mrs. W. H. SImmons and chIldren,
alld Mrs. J A. Branan, are spending
some tIme at Tybee.
• •
Walter N Fletcher WIll leave Frl-
<lay for MIamI, Fla, where he goes
to accept a positIon
. . .
fll feel twenty yet.rs younger," I!
what thou.ands have saId after Tan­
lac restored them to health. Ifry It.
W H. EllIS Co -Adv
· . .
Mrs. Cliff F<lrdham 'S spendmg
some time In Lakeland, Fla, WIth
1nemds and relatIVes.
• ••
MISS Ruby ParrIsh and MISS Dome
AkIns have returned from u week's
Vl&lt m Savunnah and Ifybee.
· . .
Mrs James E Guess and M,ss
NaomI Elhs, of Waynesboro, are the
guests of Mrs A J Mooney.
· . .
Mr and Mrs C P Olhff enter-
tained the Quo Vadls club at the club
bouse last Thursday and Fnday
· . .
and Mlss Tnce, have returned from
1\ VISIt WIth relattves tn Atlanta
· ..
M,ss Ruby Wllhams has returned
borne after spendl'ng two weeks With
:friends and relatives In Savnnnnh
· ..
Mrs. J G Mays and MISS A""lIe
Laune Klckhghter and Mastel 'Gor­
don Mays are VISltlllg III !'Ill II en
• • •
Mlss Kathrl'l1J Doughel ty and
brother, of Valdosta, are vIsItIng MISS
LOUIse Dougherty for several day,
· . .
Prof. and Mrs R M Monts, MISS
Kathleen M�r.1!.s and Mr Rufus
Monts are VISiting In South CaJolinn
• • •
MISS Clemnlle Marsh spent the
week-end WIth Mrs Bruce Akll1s at
her country home neal Statesbolo
'Mr and Mrs Mellie NesmIth and
chIldren, of Claxton, wei e guests of
Mr. and Mrs H D Anders",n' Satur­
day.
• • •
Mrs R. C. Taylor, of ,Tuscaloosa,
Ala., WIll arrlve thIS week to spend
some tIme WIth her mother I'll rs L
E. Jay.
'
. . .
Mr a.nd Mrs J R Kemp have re­
turned from a VISit to thell' parents
near Columbus, and have WIth them
as. theIr guest, MISS Gladys Babb, of
'Macun.
PROM PARry
· . -
MIsses Thelma WIlson and Nanllle
Lou DeLouch haVe returned home
from n VISIt to friends tin Suvannah,
Augusta, and Allendale, S C.
• • •
MISses NIta and Bert", Lee Wood·
cock and Wllbuol1J Woodcock huve
returned from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs.
John Woodcock, at Gamesvllle.
· . .
Mrs S,dney SmIth and chlldlen,
Hr and'Mrs F W. Darby and chll;
dren, and Mr and Mrs R. L Brudy,
were VLSllol"S In Savannah Thursday
· ..
Mr and Mrs. R. F Donaldson,
MISSes lI'llldred and Martha Donald-
80n and Robert Donaldson, are spend­
Illg a few days II1J Savannah and Ty­
bee.
• • •
Mr Ulnd Mrs. B H Aldled and
son, of Tampa, Fla., and Mr nnd
Mrs J. F Aldred and son, of Atlan­
ta, are vISltlllg Mr and M,. W. H
Aldred.
· . .
Mr. DonnIe Bland, of ncar Brook-
let has returned homo from a VISIt
to hIS daughter, MISS Mary Bland,
and Mr. and Mrs J. G. Barthelmess,
I'n Savannah.
· . .
Pete D",naldson IS spendlllg the
week WIth relatIVes and friend. m
Pelh!llll Mrs. Donaldson, who has
been there for several weeks, will re­
turn WIth hIm
. . .
A �ongenL!l1 party comprIsed of
Mr and JIIrs J D Fletcher and
family and Mr. and Mrs W M Hagm
and famIly are spendmg a few days
at the club house .at Bhtchton.
. . .
The Commulllty Players enjoyed
a P1CI1I(' nt Lake View Thursday even­
ling The chaperones were Mr nnd
Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mr and Mrs Jud­
.on Lallier and Mr. and Mrs Chff
Fordham.
M,'s S
FOR A VISITOR.
BRIDGE FOR MRS DeLOACH.
A pretty event of Tuesday mOMl­
mg was the bndge party given by
M,'S. Grover Brannen at her lovely
home 011 Parrush street, complIment­
ary to Mrs E K DeLoach, of Colum­
bIa, S. ·C.
The guests were Mesdame. De­
Loachl C 'trV Brar.fTlcn, A H Parker,
J E Oxenome, Rupert Racklelf, Tom
Outland, W M Johnson, Harry W
Smith, Eugene Wallace, Leon Don­
aldson, John Grey of AbbeVIlle, Ala,
MIsses Lucy Bhtch, Ehzabeth Bhtch,
Clal a Leck DeLoach, LUCIle DeLoach,
AIleen Zetterower a'nd I.abel Hall
· . .
W LeWIS entertallled nt
cards Tuesday mOllllng, honollng her
VISitors, Ml!ss�s Margalet and Elise
R,ley, of Gal'llett, S C. Jaldll1lereS
of brown-eyed susans decorated the
rOoms whele the meny guests played
bridge. t
•
BRANNEN-WATERS.
MISS GI'ace Parker enteltamed
On July 9th, M,ss Juha Mae B,an- Monday evenl",g WIth two tables of
nen and Mr Wllhe S WatelS wele look complImentary to Miss Belle
qUIetly mamed at the home of the Pal'ker, of MIllen, the guest of MISS
brldc's taother, MIS J r Brannen Elmu \Vlrl'tberly
Only a few I11tlmate f]lends \Vltness- The colol scheme of blue and yel­
cd the Iceremony, which was pel form- low was attractively carried out by
cd by Rev T J McAlthur the score calds, the flowel'S wlllch
The hagpy couple left ImmedlRtely decolated the rooms and the Jordan
altel the CCI emony for Pinehurst, almonds In cut glass bon bon dishes
N C. The brtde worc u becomlllg'1 Oll! each table Late m the evell1ng aSUit of blue tilcotllle With acceSSOIles weet COUlse was served
to match I ThOSe playmg weoe MIsses BelleMr and Mrs. Waters Will be ttt PUlkerl Elma Wlmbetly, Naomi Eilts,
home to theIr many fnends
aftellof Waynesboro, and Lucy Bhtch;August 20th Messrs. Arme Stl'lckland, WesleyMr Waters IS the son of Mr and Cone, WIlliam Outland and Lee
M, s Kell Waters of th,s CIty, but Brown.
IS engaged ln' the fl·Ult buslIless 11\
North Carolma They WIll VISIt
many places of 1I1terest before they
return
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
Dr. Nannie B. Riley
Ojteopathic PhYSician
PHONE 12S-J.
w. ii. GUt F COIVlt'AN Y
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUiTORS
STATESBORO, GA.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Battery Prices Are Reduced
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE A CONSIDERABLE
REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF THE FAMOUS GOULD
BATTERY,
ThiS battery carries and IS-month guarantee, and has an
average hfe of four years and one month by owner's rec­
ord. Prices as follows:
For Fords $20.60
For Buick, Chevl'olet, Oakland, Overland, Saxon
and other small cars $26.70
Buick Six, Chalmers, Chandler, Essex, Hudson,
Hupp, Ovel'alnd, Paige, Studebaker ,$31.80
Dodge $39.00
COME TO SEE US IF YOU WANT THE BEST BATTERY
MADE AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE.
Scarboro Battery and Electric Co.
PHONE 431 22 COURTLAND ST.
A New Tread-a Lower Price
Reliable Goodyear Quality
Here is a new Goodyear Cord Tire-a big, sturdy, long­
wearing tire-that sells at a price lower than you are asked
to pay for many "long discount" tires of unknown value. I
It has a different tread from the famous Goodyear All­
Weather Tread Cord-a new tread with a deep, clean-cut,
cog-like pattern-and it sells for from 20 to 25% less.
It has in it the same high-grade long-staple cotton, the same
Goodyear patented group-ply construction, the same liber­
ally oversize dimensions.
When you buy the 4Y2-inch size, for example, you get a tire
whose actual measurement is nearly 5 inches.
Don't confuse this Goodyear Cross·Rib Tread Cord with
other popular-price cords which sell at the same price or for
slightly more.
In many cases, these other cords are made of inferior mate.
rials, with short-staple cotton as a foundation.
Get �he �re that is good enough to c�rry the Goodyear name,that 1S built to safeguard the world-Wlde Goodyear reputation.
All of the Goodyear Service Station Dealers listed here
have the Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord, as well as the
famous All-Weather Tread Cord, ready for you now.
Compare th�prier.J with NETprice. yo.. are a.lted to payfor "long ducouflt" tire.
30 x 3)4 Cltncher $13.50 32 x 4 StraIght Side $25.45 33 x 4)4 StraIght Side $32.15
30 x 3)4 Straight SIde 15.85 33 x 4 Straight Side 26.80 34 x 4)4 Straight Side 32.95
32 x 3)4 Straight Side 19.75 34 x 4 StraIght S,d. 27_35 33 x 5 Straight Sld� 39.10
31.. S,,:ught SIde 23.50 32.4)4 StraIght SIde 31.45 35 x 5 StraIght S,de 41.05
ThtJt prIus Include mal1ufa'I'�r(r's txClJt lax
Sold
Bt' Averitt B,os. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
••
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IIlacon, July 2S.-A $20,000 dam- A representative from the office <>f
age suit filed Saturday ill the United GOVERNMENT CONTINUES EF- BITTER FIGHT IN LEGISLAnJRE the ."""ebry of stube spent several
States Distrtct court by Johl1J T FORT TO COLLECT INCOME BELIEED BE PRACTICALLY AT day. In Statesboro during the week
Stanley, of Irwinton, deputy sheriff TAXES SAVANNAH BROTHERS. AN END. checking up on the enforcement of
of WIlkinson county, aguinst four- Savannah, July 24.-The govenn- Atlanta, July 25 -Whut IS th" the state automobile luws Besides
teen WIlkinson cownty men whom he ment through l16Hlstant district at- purlramentary status of the proposed maklin� cases ItgaLl'st a nur.iber of
alleges were members of a mob that torney, Charles L. Donnelly, today repeal of the tax equulizntion law? cal' owners who had fUlled to provide
shot him in an attack on the Wllkm- contmued the fight 1:0 collect income A bill to repeal this law was pro- license tugs, the officer IS reported to
son county J!1iII on May 22, when. taxes fr0111 WIIl;"m H. Harr, and his posed, but not defeated m 1921, be- havo sworn out wart ants nglllll,'3t two
Stanley was attemptmg to hold J'im brother, Fred H. Haar, which total cause a reconsiderutlon wua authoriz- Or three prominent automobile deal­
Denson, negro under sentence of approximately two million dollars, ed at that "...,"""\ which held the ers charged with VIOlation of the law
death, IS saId to be the first damage when the funds of the two men and bill III suspense. It then came on ",1lI the misuse of tags It IS said that
SUIt of Its nature ever filed tn this all other personal properties deposit- fOI' reconstruction III 1922-the pres- aile who had ratlred from busmess as
d,strIct of the federal court ed III four local banks were tIed up ent sesslOn-"""" then .nd there was u dealer continued the use of a deal-
LitIgant<! 1I1 the case are all resl- through a temporary mjunctl"'" defeated. The constitution deals only ers' tag on a truck whIch he operatedO
dents of Wllknr.son county, IS saId, granted by Judge WIlham H Barrett WJth the sessIOn at whIch the defeat for' lure; and another was charged
and the natural course for a SUIt of of the Umted States c<>urt. The m- took plnce ObV'lously to put any "ith operating a passenger truck 0.",.
this Idnd to have pursued would have JunctIOn to restram the Haars from other construcblon UpOOl the constltu- der his dealers' hcen5e, the fee for
been tn the supenor COU'l't of WII-I WIthdraWIng any of the funds on de- tlon would be absurd, It IS clauned. the Opel'lltlOn of wiNch would properly
Ioinson county, but undel paragraph POSIt m the C,tizens and Southern To repeal the tax equaltzatlOn law have been $7600
1980 aliI(] 1981 of the ReVIsed Stat- Bank, LIberty Street Branch 01 the ,,*,,q�hf\edl'Y, WIthout provIld1l1g a At the same tIme, the local offiCIals
ute. of the Umted States, S,bley & CItizens and SouthellTh Bank, Ex- substItute of any sort, would pro- are stIll Vlgllnnt III the enforcement
Sibley, of Milled g'eV1llle , and Hull, change Bank, .Th" Peoples Bank, The duce, 11l all probablhty, an lInmedtate of the Inw. Llll mayor's emlll,t Monday
GrIce & Bloch, of Macon, represent- Oglethorpe Savmgs and Trust Com deficlt of $3,000,000 plus, .lIll<I even monllng fines we I'e Imposed upon a
mg Stanley, have brought the case pany and the Georgm States Savmgs If an ,"come tax was proposed and dozen or more cltnzens of Statesboro
whlcb fonns a precedent, lIlto the AssocwtlOdl\ and the order to restram authonzed by the people to replace charged wi1.h exceedmg the speed
federal court. the banks from honoomg' any checks the tax equahzatlOn law, It would not hmlts of 8 and 16 miles per hour.
The cardJinal feature 111 the su.t IS or pernllttmg eIther of the Haars go Into effect before 1924, at whIch The soliCItor of the cIty court, also,
the alleged conspIracy of the defend- personally to extract from the. safety tIme the state would find Itselr many stIll has nls troubles \Vlth VIolators
ants to prevent Stonley from per- depoSIt boxes, were served tillS af- mIlLion dollars behllnd The state'. Two weeks ago he had cases made
formmg Iris duties, and thIS particu- ternoon. financlUl status would then be worse agall1st four Statesboro youths under
lar phase of the case IS based on para- The documents, dIamonds amd oth- than ChaOtIC the age of 16 years for operatmg cars
graph 1980, sub-sectIOn 1, wllleh er pI'()perties which were removed The stand of those 0PPQStng the IllegallY, and each plead gUIlty and
makes a conspiracy 1:0 prevent an of- from the safe of the Haar place on flat-footed repeal of the tax equahz- paId fines Some of these same boy.,
ficer from perforl11!l'l1g hi. dl1tles a the Bee road by George H Goldberg, atlOn law IS that, ",hlle the law as at and others of the same age, are saId
ground for recovery of damages speCIal mvestigntor for the mtellt- present wnttelru and admlmlstered la to have subsequently operated cars
However, attorneys have further, gence dIVISIon of the lIlternal reve- faulty and cumbersome and should' whIle rIdIng WIth thell' parents or
and m settmg up theIr rights to re- llWe department were turned over to be umended or repealed and subsh- other adult.. , beltev'l1g the Inw per­
cover damages under the statutes of the attorneys for W 0 SmIth who tuted by somethll1g better, at the mitted thIS The sohcltor asks that
the UllIted States have also SIghted filed a claIm for the contents of the slUl1e tIme to repeal It WIthOUt pro- attention be culled to the fact that
sub-sectIOns 2 amd 3 of the safe para- safe. Vldmg somethlllg b<jtter would make the law doe. not permIt a ch.lld under
graph. Sub-sectIOn % ouUmes a That the return of the papers, etc., the last estate worse than the first. 16 years of age to operatB a car even
conspIracy to IUlt,mldate purty, WIt- to the Haara does not m any way af- (fhe fight has beoo long and bitter, when accomp<1med by pnrent or other
ness Or Juror or to obstruct justlCe," feet the status of the mcome tax but so fUr as the present lcgtslature adult. This pemllSS10n wns elim1.nated
and .ub.... t,ol\ 3 explainS a "con- lien. of nearly two ml!,1IOtru dollars IS ""ncerned, the tax equalizatIon under the law as amended In 1921.
.plracy to depnve Ii CltlZ,,", of his filed In Chatham supenor court last law WIll stond-that IS, It wlll stand
nghts or prIVlleges." In addItion to week, Willi the LDfonnation I!'1ven ()ut unless tWO-thIrdS of the senators w.ill
the.e sectIons paragraph 1981, "an by represent_es of the Ulternal consent to Its renewed consIderation
action to neglect to prevent cansplra- revenue depurtmem.t- It was learned in the senate--whlch consent It IS 1m
cY," has b....., added to the petltlOu. that the g<>vernment WIll contend pos8lbloe to obtom, It IS c1aJme�.St&niley, ..ud to be one if Wlildn- that It can """ess the tax agamst de­
son county's moot fearless officel'l!, IUlquenta LrrespectIVe of the methods
WIth another deputy, on the mght of used to acertam the amoum,t due the
May 22 had been statIOned as guards U�lted States.
on the UlSide of the JaIl to prevent The tax has been assessed and re­
the escape of a pr18o'Iuer, Jim Den- mams at the present amount untIl
son, neg,ro, under sentence of death all reductIOns if there should be any, Two bales of 1922 crop of cottOOlJ
for a statutory offense, Or to repulse arc made by the government. The were sold on the State.bora market
any attack on the JaIl. That mornmg only method by which reductIOns can
DensOmi, who was bemg kept m the be .et up IS for the Hanrs of their
&bb county JaIl, was brought to 1r- own vohtlOn to open up theIr books
Wln�on and resentenced by Judge J. fa. pnspectlion :l>y the government
B Park to hang on June 16, but on authorItIes, It IS learned today and It
accoUirut of assurances Judge Park 1S IS probable that th,s actIOn w1l1 be
saId to have had that there would taken
qe no attempt at vlolence Denson was (fhe mjunctiOll gI'anted today re­
Itl the W,lklHson county JaIl that strams the Haars �lI1d any of theIr
nIght agents from wlthdrawl.ng any fonds
About 12 o'clock at IlIght the from the banks enJomed whether the
JaIl ",as nttn.oked, "nd In lin effort to depOSIts were made to the cred,t of
prevent the taklllg of the negro Stan- the.lr personal accounts, to the DIl"e
ley was SI'Ot !O th') foot umd IllS WIfe, Supply Company or under any ficei­
III thet,· hOll1e u few feet away, lS s8!ld tlO'Us trade name Atto[neys for the
to have suffc!'ed severe ment..'ll and Huurs were unable La state what ac­
[1h�l('.:l1 PUIIl, bemg confin�d to the tlOn they would take to haVe the m­
house WIth baby three weeks old Junction term mated though It IS not
The negro was taken, am.d later �s- beLIeved lhe matter WIll be taken up
caped from the mob only to be cap- untIl July 26 wheru the questIOn of
tured two day:} laLer by a searchmg making the restralflltlg order perma-
party He was turned over to the nent Will come up
shcruff, broua' � to Ma::oTl, and the Property and documemts seized In
sen�:1CC of "I" COlat. wa.s duly car- a forCible raid on the Haar safe
ned out ' some days ago was retunn.ed only
Stanley was co<n,fined to his home after ,the valIdIty of the warrant un­
sevelal da:;s followmg t!,e shootmg del' whleh the speCIal officer pro­
and an examlllatlOn. uc�ordmg to hIS ceeded was effectively questioned
petitIOn, revealed that nn addltilCml to
suffering flom the severance of the
muscles and ligaments on two of hiS
toes he IS Dlso sufferlllg from "shell
shock"
The case has caused much diSCUS­
SIOn among the legal pLOfesslOfl1J of
Maconl and no doubt when the ma.t­
tel' comes up for trIal It WIll be
watched WIth mterest.
No IlltimatiOI1 has been glVCinl by
the defendants III regard to their
line of defense. It IS knoWiTll, how­
ever, that notWlthstandlllg Stanley's
churge that he recognized them, they
WIll probably deny havmg had a"y
connectIOn WIth the mob.
(
HAARS RfSTRAINfD
BY JUDGf BARlLHf
Fllday afternoon Mrs OrVIlle Mc­
Lemore entertamed the Whlle-Away
club ut her home on Zettel ower ave-
nue. Brown-eyed sus,ms filled bas­
kets thut graced tl\e mantels m the
looms where the guests \Vele er.ter­
tamed As the guests entel'ed they
were SCI ved delIcIOUS punch
SIX tables of progressive rook WllS
played, after which brick CI e�lm and
cuke were served The guests in­
cluded M,s C T McLemole, M,sses
athel Inc and AnnlC Ro\\'e Neall of
Nashville, Tenn, MISS Almunw
Boolh, Mesd"m s Sldl11"Y N,X, of Jef­
f Ison, I-DI'nton Booth, W H Bhtch,
Tom Outland, Grady SlllIth, Don
Brannen, J G Watson, A A Flan­
ders, Charles Pigue, H D Andersom,
W D Anderson, B A Deal, W E
Dekle, M E. GrImes, J G Mays, C
13'ytf ) I B Mathews,.J A. AddIson, J D=;(i§iJi'5�c5§§5§§§§§§s§�§§5§§������ Lee, NattIe Allen and ltilS. Marylu:: Cann.chael.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Chronic and Acute Cases Successfully
Treated
MISS LUCIle Dekle entertallled a 'l1he woman's mISSIOnary socIety
cumbel' of frwnds WIth a prom palty of the MethodISt church WIll hold
Thul'sday evenmg m honor of her thel'!' regula;r meel:¥ng on Monday
guests, MIsses B-erlllce and Eumce I aftem{)on ,The Bible study lesson
WIlson, of Pula.kl. and MIS Dorothy I WlU be a contmuatlOl1 of II SamuelAnderson, of Statesboro The home Oilrcle No 1 WIll meet w,th Mrn
was beautIfully decorated WIth pot
I
Brady at her home 0"' South Mum
flowern An Ice cou'!'se was served street and WIll have Mrs. E L SmIth
throughout the evenmg Between. for leader C,rcle No 2 WIll meet
fifty und sIxty guests were present. I
WIth Mrs. J. G MItchell, on College
FOR M'ISS' pARKER street. Mrs. W. T. SmIth WIll lead
Mrs H P Jones entertaln�d WIth a th,s meetillng CIrcle No 3 WIll meet
bndge party Saturday afternoon com-I WIth Mrs. John Paul Jones. on North
phmentary to M,ss Belle Parker, who College
street Mrs Jones ",II lead
IS the guest of MISS Elma Wli!nberly.
the meetmg A very mtero3tmg pro­
A dehclous salad COU!'He was served. gram
has been prepared for these
Present were Misses Belle Parker, meetllllgsl
and a cordial mvrtabJOn 15
Elma WImberly Lucy BlItch Geor-
extended to every member. Your
, 'circle needs you, so come.
gil, BlItch, LIla BlJitch, Pearl Holland, MRS L E JAY
G,ace Palker, Mrs. C Z. D",naldson, S P b
'
Mrs Barney Averitt, Mrs. E K. De- upt
u hClty.
Loach, and Mrs. Horllce Smltlt. LOST-On pubhc lOad bctweerJ Met-
NORTH· SiDE· CLUB. ter and Cobbtown, on Wednesday,
MISS Elma WImberly dehghtfully
July 19, black hand gnp contllln-
erutertal1led the North SIde club on
ing boys' clothing; cap III grIp had PEARS-E C. Powers pears for sale
Th d fte h h f
WArne "B F. Brown, Lyons, G3-" All persons are forbIdden to fish at $100 per bushel. R H. Scotturs ay a moon at t e orne 0 W,ll pay for mfonnation leadmg III the pond known as Boyd's MIll WIll deltver .." Statesboro Monda,.Mrs A. J. Mooney III honor of her to I' a e J M N.!ORRIS All permIt<! are hereby WIthdrawn and Thursday Leave orders WIth
vIsitor. MISS Belle Parker, of MIllen
ec V ry. . , BPOoks White and Han'Y SImmons.
Progre�" rook wu �a"� afur __S1ta�te�s�b�o�r�0�,�G�a����(�2���U�I�lt�C�)�(�2�9�jU�n�l�t�P�)��U���A�S�.�K�.�B�L�A�N�D�.��(�l���.U�I�h�P�)���������'Iwhich a delicIOUS Ice lourse wasservod Those present were MllIS�ij
Lucy Blttch, Kathleen McCroan, Pen­
nIe Alien', Grace Parker, G�org\ll
Btiltch, Pearl Holland, Ulma OllIff,
Mrs Harry SmIth, Mrs Ba,,,ey Aver­
Itt, I\(rs. C. Z Donaldson, Mrs. H P.
Jones. Mrs l. M. Foy, Mrs Jones
Allen and Mrs. E K. DeLoaeh, of
ColumbIa, S. C.
.
BOOO ROADS BILL
FAVORS SMALL BONDS
DEPUTY FILED DAMAGE
SUIT AGAINST MOB
COMMITTEE AGREES ON $6.000,-
000 FOR FIRST YEAR, WITH
MATTER LEFT OPEN.
The bond \is.sue bill agreed upon
"",1 submitted to the house of repre­
-sentatives by the jo'int roads com­
lI'1ittee of the house and ser.ate does
not carry out the plan 111 full as sug­
gested by the good roads assoclation,
lU\tl does not provide 8S extensive a
plan of construction as the assocra­
tUll!1l had hoped to be adopted by thIS
legislature but It IS a start and the
good roads a.soclatlOn LS WIlling to
accept allY plan that \VlII prOVIde
funds to match federal aId and con­
tmue the constructlon of the state
sy.tem of roads.
The bIn suggested by tile GeorgIa
Good Roads Assoc'iatlOtlU prOVIded for
tan I""ue of $75,000,000 of bonds over
.a penod of ten year. by ISSUll1g ten
million"" 1923 and 1924 and SIX mll­
bon 111 1925 alIl.d seven mllhon 10 each
y�ar thereafter untIL the total of
seventy.five mllhon has been ,ssued
'There \vas a provlsmn In the bill to
the effect that no bondn could be IS­
sued 01' sold 111 ...,-,y yea, unlees the
•
:revenue )'n the state from the motor
fuels tax and motor vehIcle I"cense
fees, would I.ctlre sald bonds, ltoth as
to prinCipal and mtel"est, based upon
the precedlllg year's collecbiOfl1J. The
bU! subm'ittod by the JOInt commIttee
proVl(les that only five lTLllh.on of
bonds can be Issued m the y<!ar 1923
and tnls IS the only amount proVlded
to be Ilssue.l at thIS ttme but tile gen­
er,,1 assembly 16 gIve", the power to
Issue, from tIme to time dunng the
penod from 1923 to 1932, an amount
of bond that ninety per centum of
Ii the proceeds froft] the motor vehIcle
hcense fees and the motor fuels tax
Mil retIre, both pnnclpal and tn­
terest. .The legislature IS ltDUted to
an lS8uancc of only Bevon milhon of
bonds 11\ anyone Y"''''' Th16 pro­
Vll!i""" leaves the ......uallce of an ad­
d,tional bonds in the bands of the
legIslature from year to year.
..
The btll suggesJ.ed by the GeorgIa
Good Roads Assocmtton gnve the leg­
.slature the llOwer and authonty to
remove the five mill hmlt of taxatIOn
If it became necessary to ret,re the
bonds but the bIn submItted by the
Jd!.nt comnl,lttce does not remove tho
five mIll lImIt MId leaves that section
of the constLtutlOn as It now stands
Under these two prOVISIOns .t WIll be
phYSIcally ImpoSSIble for tlte adva­
lorem tax to ever be lIlcreased to re­
tire the bonds, fOl, In the first place,
the LSsuance of bonds "s based u p�n.
only ninety per-centum of the revenue
from the motor vehIcle fees and the
gaaohne tax, and, In the secor..d place,
the leglslutule IS not gl\'en the power
and authollty to levy mO"e than five
mIlls on each dollal' of the value of
the property taxable �t1 the state to
1':tlre these bonds The pl'oposed bIll
of the Georgia Good Roads ASSOCIa­
tion prOVIded that the momey deLwed
from the sale of bonds should be
used by the state 11Ighway depart­
ment for the bUIlding, ImprOVIng and
pavmg the state aid roads and re-Im­
bursmg countIes that have hereto­
fore bU'llt, Improved or paved any
portl()l11 of the system of state aod
roads. The refund to countIes under
the GeorgIa Good Roads ASSOCIatIOn
be,'ng 50 pel cent III the year 1923
and 50 per cent in the year 1924
Under the bIll proposed by the J01ll1t
comm�ttee the funds derlved from the
sale of bonds shall be expendcd In
bUlldmg, ImprOVIng and pavmg the
state aId roads and re-lffibursmg
coun.tles but the state highway de­
partment cannot expend less than
$8.000 of all avaIlable f�nds per mIle
and not mo,e than $18,000 of the
state's fund per mile upon alJl'Y one
road 111 the stete The st.-te hlghw�y
d�artmer.t IS also reqUIred to first
complete one road 111 evely counlj
in the state which traverses the coun­
ty and passes through the county
seat After completltng one such road1
tl aversmg any county the state hIgh­
way department shall not thereafter
budd any other road In that county
untIl It shall Mve ""mpleted one
such road In ev;ery county 10 the state
The refumd to countIes out of the pro­
ceeds of any bonds sl1all not begin
until the year 1927 and 20 per cent
of the amount due each COU'l1;ty shall
be paId out of the proceeds of any
bonds authonzed to be Issued m 1927
and 20 per cent each calendar year
,
tIlereafter out of the proce'eds of an�
"o{'lds authonzed lobe IBSued dunng
ouch year wn.til the whole amount has
�
CR�SCfNT STORE NOW
OCCUPlfS NEW QUARURS
Havmg completed the remodehng
of the bUlldmg form�rly occupIed by
Barnes restaurant on West MalO
street, M B",umnnd, of the Crescent
Store, no\\\ occupIes three depatt­
maruts WIth h,s enlarged bu.mess. Be­
ginning a lIttle over three years ago
WIth one store, the Crescent Store
has expanded flam year to year tIll
It now occupIes nearly half a block
Havmg e<I1!larged theIr Ime to mclude
ladles' goods, funnshmgs and wear­
Ing apparel, and a varIety of articles
out of the 10-cent stOle class, the
name has been cha'llged to the Cres­
cent Store, leaVIng off the former
annex, (16 and lOc," which change
gIves the title a broader scope
Mr. Baumrmd has added to hIS
clencal force amd IS prepared to ren­
der Improved serVIce to a!l Increased
patronage He lllY,lteS the pubhc to
study hIS prices and gwe him a call
CEMETERY WORKING
There WIll be a WalkIng at the
"emetery at Bethlehem church on
Wednesday, August 3rd All per­
sons mterested are tnVlted to be pres­
ent and help"n the work
SOLLIE ALLEN
been paId All refunds paId to any
county shall be used by the county
eIther to pay the prmclpal and mter­
est on any highway bonds issued amd
the amount paid to any county by
way of re-ilJlbuTSement shall not ex­
ceed the Bum at $16,000 for &llY mlle
of road.
,If you" feel tIred worn out, {'Ierv­
oUs and un8tru�_ �ke Tanlac. It
wUl straighten you out. W. H. Ellis
C'Q.-Adv1;.
Stabetibro, groW-lOg Ln every se.,..
PARKER RETURNS WITH tron, has no finer homes nor flnerpeople tllan to be found tn that pa11;
CNRLOAO OF MILKfRS WltlL eOCCUpy 'OFFICES
F C. Parker r�tumed today from
WaShtngtOOl county WIth a carl<)ad of IN THE OLIVEd BUILDINGm,lk cows, purchased for the d1lllry R
mterests of Bulloch county III pur­
suance of the step encouraged by the
Statesboro Advertismg Club, of whIch
Mr. Parker IS a member
The carland conSIst<! of pure bred
Jerseys, Holstetns and Gurenseys and
grade cow of high ped.gree. In the
lot nre cows With young calves and n
numb I' to come tn mIlk durmg the
next week or two They are as pret­
ty a lot of cows as ever were shipped
mto the COUlltty, and undoubtedly WI]]
find ready takers.
The cows may be seen at the old
W T. SmIth stables, where Mr. Pur­
ker IS ready to make a shOWIng to
those who are mterested. A number
G�ORGIA TAX LAW
GOING TO STAND
TWO NFW BALES ARE
SOLD ON LOCAL MARKEl
Wednesday, which excels the pervIOus
new-bale record for Statesboro by
double--two bales mstend of one.
The two bule. were the property of
John Powe]] of RegIster and W. L.
Zetterower of the Hagm dlstnct, re­
spectIvely. While both bales were
placed on the pubhc square at almost
the same moment Wed!l1csd.'lY morn­
mg, the first-bule tItle was won by
Mr Powell, who brought h,. cotton
uru the mght before Both bales were
gmned by Bowen and NeVIl.' gllIlinery
on West MaITI street.
Th" two bales were sold at pubhc
outcry at 2 30 o'clock Wednesday af­
ternoon, bemg auctioned off by A. M.
Deal The Powell bale, the first sold,
was bought by George SImmons at
28 cents per pound The we'ght was
355 pounds The Zetterower bale
sold at 20 cents and" elghed 690.
In bnr.glllg to market the first
bale, Mr. Powell sustamed hIS record,
broken only three times m thirteen
years, durIng which time he has been
supenntendell1t for J W WIlham •.
This year Mr. Powell IS farmmg for
hImself on lands I..nted from Mr
Wtlhams
Aecordmg to ,n formatIOn advanced
by","" of the bankers who had pre­
VIOusly gwen cash prizes for first
bales, the date of the first bale thIS
season, July 26th, equals the prevIOus
early record It may be saId to beat
It by double, masmuch as two bales
were brought 1ll on that date ,",stead
of one as heretofore.
DISTRICT COMMITTEE
AT MILLEN TUESDAY
The executive committee of the
FIrst CongressIOnal dIstrict held theIr
meetmg at MIllen Tuesday for the
purpose of formulattng rules for the
conduct of the pl'Imary to be held
September 13th. R J ICenmedy, A
M Deal, F. B Hunter 3nd L. M
Mllooll were present from Statenboro,
Mr Doal bemg a member of the com­
mittee. He was chosen chairman o[
the meetmg. R Lee Moore and J. W
Overstreet, the OppOSUlg' candidates,
were present also.
The rules for tile prllnary prOVIde
that entries shall close on August 1.
It I. not expected. that there will be
other candid.tea besides thae
- naIIIod
above.
.CONTINUE TO MAKE WAR
ON OELlNQUfNT AUTOISTS
of farmets had preVIOusly expressed
a deSIre to make purchases from the
lot. Those who come first WIll, as a
matter of course, have the first se-
lectlons.
STRIKE OF�COALMINERS
REACHfS:TO STATESBORO
The prospect of an early settle-
ment of the coni strike LTh some way,
eIther through the resumptIOn of work
by the mtners or through the rablOn-
mg of coal by the federal govern-
merJtI IS of Interest to Statesboro
chelfly because of Its lelation to rall-
road servIce.
As prevlOusly reported, passenger
serVlCe out of Statesbolo over the
Savannah and Statesboro railroad has
been cut In half because of tlte coal
strIke rather than the raIlroad stnke
Threatened WIth a coal shortage, ttle
Seaboard A,r Lllle WIthdrew the
tram runnmg Into Savannah from
the west In the monnnng ThIS was
the tralll WIth whICh the Savannah &
State.boro connected at Cuyler mto
Savarur.llh Smce the abandonment
of thIS sel'VIce. the S & S tram has
operated only m the aftennoon,
spendmg the nIght at Cuyler and re­
turnmg to Statesboro at 10 35 m
the mOrnllng There IS understood to
be POSSIbIlity of an early resumptIOn
of the regular double-d31ly serVlce
between Statesboro and Savannah
WARNING.
All' penlOns are forbIdden to buy
or trade for one I!l.<>to for $100.00 111
favor of O. L_� Hays)IP, as I have
paid ...m�.' .;' ·l'IieaPectifully.
. MRS. IIM1GIE BRANNBN.
(27iuI3tc) •
HANDSOMf NEW HOlfl
ON NORTH MAIN ST.
MATERIAL BEING PLACED FOR.
RESIDENCE FOR MRS. J. DAN
BLITCH.
The placmg of material for the
erelCtlOn of a handsome new resl­
denco for Mrs. J Dan Blitch on North
Maln street, marks another forward..
step for the popular residence sec­
uon, already noted for ,ts handsome
homes
Dr A. J. Mooney has Gnly recently
moved mto hI. beautIful .uew bnck
reSidence, almost n manSIOn, the equal
every way of any m Statesboro
nd a credIt to the alty. It I. located
on the we.t SIde of the street on ..
lot adJo,mlllg the r... rdence of Howell
Cone. The home now bemg erected
by Mrs. Bhtch is SImIlarly located
Just north of Mr Cone's, and WIll bo
,-ushed to completion as rapIdly as
good workmanshIp 'Mil permit.•
At tho sam" time a less pretentiou.
but very cozy'httle two-story resi­
dene.. of modem type on the same
street, next to the beautiful home of
Mn; Homer SImmon., l!" being buLit
by R. L Brauy, and WIll be com­
pleted WIthin the next tew weeks.
In the same Vlcwity on College
street, Dl1.C block west, are also some
handsome new homes One of these,
a two-story reSIdence completed dur­
mg the past sprlng, IS the property
of James A. Branan, and 18 on the
cor","r of College and Church streeta.
J. P. JoneB, the palllter, now occu�
pIes a nobby ILttle bungalow at the
IDtersectlOn of th" same streets on
another corner, Just recemtly com�
pleted,' and W N. Fletcher IS juat
now completing" splendid bome two
doors north of the corner on College
streot.
Dr J C. Lane and Dr. E. N. Brown
who have been l()llltly occupYl"llr den­
tal offices In another buddmg, an­
nounce thell' removal on August 1st
to hand.ome lIlew quarters upstaIrs
III the Oltver build mg.
Whde pract,clng separately, theBe
gentlemen wlll use a reception raoUl
between. them, each havlllg an ollic"
udJac'ell,t. They annollnce to thelll
patrons tlu,t they have spared no ex­
pense III the ehulpment of tl,elr of­
nCCB WIth every convenience, Includ­
mg electrICal apparatus of the most
modenru deSign.
Dr Lane 18 well known In UdS com­
mumty, haVing been engaged 'In the
practICe of h,s profeSSIOn for mMllY
years. He has recently returned
from Atlanta, where he spent som"
tune m contact WIth the best talent
of the profeSSIOn, acqull'vrJtmg hllD.­
self WIth the very newest method.
known to the prJ.cttce.
Dr Brown lecently moved to tit,s
cIty firom Garfield, where he had
been engaged III the practIce of his
profeSSIon. Thore he was promun.ent.
Iy connected WIth the affaIrs of th"
CIty, the chmches and 111 finance H"
holds tltree certIficates attallled In
college, one each from the Southe.."
Dental College, the Hancock Post­
Graduate School, a.nd the dental de­
paltment of the Ul1lverslty of Penn.
sylvania.
Dr Lame and Dr. Brown were In
the same cluss m college ten years
ago.
BRANNEN AND PARRISH
OFFER FOR RE-ELffCTION
Me.srs. H D Brannen and John C.
Parrish, 1"'epresentatlves III the legt8-
lat'll"e f,om Bulloch county, hav'e
both announeed for re-electiOO'l and
have qualIfied by the payment of the
feeo to the commIttee. There has
been some lIttle d,SCUSSIOIl of other
probable candIdates, but so far thern
has noth1l1g developed ],'11 that respect.
EntrIes wlll close at noon on Tues­
day, August 1st.
STATESBORO BOYS ENTER
CITIZENS' TRAINING SCHOOL
Stothard Deal, Fredenck Roaall.
Cecd Rogers and Edward Rmgwald
are Statesboro boys who left yeste.....
day for a month 1.11) Uncle Sam's Clti­
,",ns' trnmmg camps. Young Deal
went_to I>ensacola, Fla., to be m the
naval departmerut, while the other
boys went "to Anniston, AlL, to,: alit..
itar,- training. ,J
PACE TWO
It
HULL ATTACKS "SLUR" AIMED
BY SENATOR M'CORMICK AT
WOMAN CANDIDATE.
SEX EDUAllTY IS
SET BY DEMOCRATS
They are
GOOD!
10'
.Ly tlli. C.,ardle onJStrPe Money
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
The regular state examination for
teachers will be given on Friuny and
Saturday, August 4th and fith, 1922.
A II teachers expecting to teach in
tills county for He coming term and
have no licen e to teach, mrst stand
this examination. Anyon holding
•n first grade license that expires this
summer, should have It renewed by
taking the reading course which will
be given on Friday, August 4th. The
reading course books are given in
het Manual for Georgia Teachers.
If you miss laking this examina­
tion, it will be necessary for you to
-get permission from tbe Board of
Education to take 8 special examin-
ation. J. W. DAVIS, Supt.
(6juI4tp)
NOTICE.:
Just a few II.·.. to my custome ...
and friends: I wi.. to state r;gbt bert
that we are doing all we can at aD
times to g-ive the best service we cau
but unless we Ioave the help of our
milk customers in cleaning and set
ting out bottles each night. it mak...
It very hard on us, as it is expenslv­
to have so much money invested 'I
b<>ttles; and there is D{) one tbat reo'
bes the expense of any business urtti.
they experience it.
in spite of the tight times of net­
ting money. our expenses are get.tinfl
hiJlber, as bottles and caps have ad
Taneed. caps 50 per cent, bottles 25
per cent and gasoline about 20 ne,
eent, although we are retailinz mm
every day, rain 01' shine, at the Bum.
prices as before the World War.
Now. there is no business that can
oontinue to run always losnur money
110ping you will all consider what Wf
have said and help us in our expense
as'it will bcnefit each of us.
Thanking "ou for your past patron
age and soliciting moreln the futuro
Yours truly,
AKINS DAlRY.
Phone No. 39�3. (24novtfcl
NITRATE FOR SALE-Sec us for
guano nnd nitrnte of soda i we have
plenty for immediate delivery. E.
A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
Ilt.JLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
of a
THURSDAY, JULY 27, 192%
HE WAS AN IDLER.
(Roy l\loulto..uin Augusta Chronicle.)
Wife: (Upstairs): John!
H usbnnd : (Downstairs) : Yes,
m'dear,
Have yO'UI covered up tbe bird-
cage?
Yes, certainly, dear,
Have you wound the clock?
Absclutely.s
Have you lock�d the garage?
Poslt.ively.
Have you put the tools in the tool.
he use?
Sure.
"Mrs. Olesen stands for the legis­
lative progatn of the League of Wom­
en Voters and is in sympathetic ac­
cord with' women/s organizations
throughout the country. She is exact­
ly the type of woman that would be
helpf'ul to womankjnd at the national
capital.
"Surely the .great mother heart, of
America is entitled to �, voice in our
highest, legislative bodies."
Have you
away safely?
Yes, yes.
Have you
wdndows?
seen W all the cellar '
Why Buick Cushions "Ride Easy"
Buick cushions are comfortable on all roads
because of their "double-deck" springs and
resilient hair pads. The upper springs, which
are light and easy-acting, yield to the slightest
road.irregularity. The lower springs are larger
and stiffer, They come into play on rough
country roads, carrying the passenger in com­
fort over bumps which cause the ordinary seat
to "strike bottom" .
Between the springs and the French-plaited
leather upholstery are two thick, yielding pads
of interlaced hair which positively prevent
"lumping".
In Buick seat cushions, as in every other part
of the car, is built the quality which has made
Buick cars the standard of comparison.
C....6
Statesboro Buick Company
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
When better automobile. are built, Buick will build them.
MILK! MILK!
THE CRESCENT STORES' I
SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT SALE
put the garden hose
Cerwinly, m'darl?;ng.
H ave you brought the pillows in
from lhe porch?
Whut a question I
Have you locked the screen door ?
You know it.
Ha'le yo', put the cat out �
Beyond tile preadventure
doubt.LAW TO PROHIBIT
ATTEMPTS AT SUICmE
Atlanta, July 25.-Asl1'l<ln Lewis,
dnvestiga tnr for the Grady hospital,
believes there ought to be a law pro­
viding a penalty for "near-suicides,"
some of which, Mr. Lew-is says, are
'not eVC111 nea I' enough to be serious,
"I find that a large proportion of
patients brought to the hospital as
'attempt.ed suicide' cases we re care­
ful to take just enough poison or
other drug to put on nn appearance
of an uttempt to take their lives, and
110t. enough really to endang r them
-elTorts to scare somebody into do­
ing something, or impress somebody,
01' something 'like that."
"Frivolous melodramatics," Mr.
Lewis terms such cases. And he says
the hospital is at just as much ex­
pense, and the doct.ors and ambu­
lance crews at just as much pains us
in a real suicide case.
"There ought to be a law provid­
ing a stiff fine 01' other penalty fur
'suicide bluffs/ ,. said Mr. Lewis, "It
costs the city about $10 to take cure
of a 'pbison patient' 48 hOUTS, the
pel'iod he usually remains in the hos­
pj tal. "
ICE BOXES FOR SAI.E.
We have II few ice boxes for the
merchants to handle Coca-Cola in,
for sale at $15.00 each. 125-lbs. ice
capacity. These boxes are insulated
with a two-inch thickness of cork,
double lock iointed, galvanized iron
lining, iron bound and painted. We
have two {)r three 75-1b. sizes for
$8.00. COClI-Cola Bottling Company.
I(6juI3tc)
WANTED-Man with C1lr to sell best
low-price<l cord tires made. $100
per week and expenses. WOLFE
TIRE CO" 547 Canal. Benton Hal"
bor, Mich. (13jull tp
Of this Season�s Goods
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner.
, Vle invite your patronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Phone No. 3013 Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE - Government inspected
Porto Rico potato plants. 90 cents
per 1,000. in lots of not less than
5,000. R. LEE BR'ANNEN. Route
A, Statesboro, phone 3152. (15j2p
GUANO-We bave plenty of ready
mixed fertilizer materials on hant!
now. and can supply YQUr need ..
immediately. E. A. SMITH GRAIN
CO, (15jun2tc�
In accordance with our established policy, we are going to close out all seasonable items at gr-.eat reductions
as our policy is NOT to carryover certain lines of merchandise from season to season. We have� marked
these goods at such low prices that they are bound to move in a hurry.
, Come and get your share of these bargains.
Specia,l Sale
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 29TH AND 31ST
PALM OLIVE PREPARA TlO'NS.
lOc Cakes Palmolive Soap, 19 C3 cakes for _
R5c C�n Palm Olive Egyptian Talcum Powder 19 CgOIng at only _
50c B?ttle ?f Pa�m Olive Shampoo, specially 39 Cpriced for thIS occasIOn _
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT OF LAD�S' UNDERWEAR.
T!nderskirts, $1.50 value
going at _
Underskirts, $2.00.value,
going at _
Princess Slips, $1.75 value
going at __ . . __
Teddi�s, 1.00 value. 49cgOIng at _ _ _
Teddi�s, $1.25 value 89 Cgrung at _
Drawers, 75c valu s, 49 CgOIng at _ _ _
Gau�z� �e�t�����_��I�I��:_=�� 25 C
$1.15
$1.49
$1.15
17-19-21 West
Main Street
Specials in tlosiery
Me�:l�:� :��m_e����_�t���_����,�����l��._��� 9 c
Me;'�i�;c a�il� ����'��_�o���� 49c
vVom�n's $1.00 Silk Hose, all colors . 59cgOIng at _
Children's Fancy Top Sox-Fine mercerized, 23UP to 50c� values at C
Boy's and Misse� Ribbed 3-4 Sox in brown, 29 Cblack and whIte, 50 value _
Women's highly mercerized Hose in black and cordo­
van, seam_in back, slight imperfection and an 29 CexceptIOnal value at _
Ask to see our higher grade lines of Silk Hose. The
prices and qualities are sure to interest you.
MIDDIES.
For Ladies' and Misses' made of heavy jean, white and
eOlo�·�ds�l�ma�il�a_t���_c_o��a���_$!���_��I�I�s $1.15
SPECIAL ON MEN'S OVERALLS.
500 pairs of extrp..-ood Overalls.. A timely pUl'chase
enables us to offe:. ,ern to Ollr coustomers $1 15at the low pl'lce of •
Special'Sale
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 29TH AND 31ST.
Goot4 ��'l�.�!y f�� S�a_���������.��������_��� 98C
DRY GOODS.
New arrivals in Fall Dry Goods. We are prepared
to till youI' wants for you!' fall sewing. Come and see
this line.
Bungalow Aprons of Checked Percale, assorted colors
and si�es-Rick Rack trimmed, $1.50 v.alues 98whIle they JUst C
ICE TEA TUMBLERS
Plain and colonial designs, heavy crystal pol· 59ished. Special, per set C
JUST RECEIVED
Another shipment of large pieces of Aluminum
Ware consisting of Dish Pans, Doubl�Boilers Roasters
Buckets. Large Covered Boilers, Pl'eSel'Ve K'ettles and
wa;��'e �'l�tt���__ =����_����l��_���_on 98'c each.
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nee for senator from Minnesota a
woman of such great abil.ty and
demonstrated capacity, hjgh ideals,
the noble purposes and the wonder­
f,u'l popularity of Mrs. Olesen.
"The election of Mrs. Oles n to
the United States S nate from Min­
nesota will be the brr atest triumph
for women since the beginning of
suffrage, because she win t.ypify Unl
Chicago, July 25.-The Democrat- public life the American woman, wife
tic national committee has placed and mother, at her best, and will
women en nn absolute political equal-
repr sent efficiently and ably the
ity with men. women of her stnte and the cou.rut.ry
The announcement was made by
.
h
. at large in all they have sought and
Cordell Hull, nutional c airman, re- and are seeking to 'achi ve in pubJlc
plying to a recent ststement. of Sena- 'life. .
tor lIIedill McCormick, chairman of
t. e R pubhiean senatorial campaign
in which the Illinois senator is quoted
ns having: said:
"PersO'flIS might vote for a woman
for superintendent of shoots, or for
th town council, 01' othej- Little jobs
like that, but when it comes to the
senate of the United States, they
simply will not do it."
Chnirmamr Hull, in answering Sen­
ntor McCormick declared the Dem­
ocratic committee resents this slur
upon the capacity of women to hold
important offices, which �s aimed
at the Democratic nominee for sena­
tor im, the progressive state of M in­
nesota."
Senatoj- McCormick said he did
not believe the women of Minnesota
would cast. their vot.e for' Mrs. 'Anna
Olesen, t.he Democratic scnntoi iul
mominee.
The democratic part y and the
democratic national committee rec­
�b'11izc the absolute equality of wo­
men with men in political affairs,"
Chairman HuH said, ",The republi­
can national cornmjttee has never
recognized the right of women to be
members of that body nnd to take
equal part in the conduct of its af­
fairs.
"Aside from being a reflection on
womeru in general, Chn irmun Me 01'­
mick's interview .is a reflection on,
lind 11 repudiation of, the women of
his party who have succeeded in
electing to the congress of the
United Staes, Miss Ram.... in, of Men­
tuna, and the sitting congresswoman,
Miss Robertson, of Oklnhomu, arul a
notice that they must not aga1iml as­
pire to that high office."
If Mrs. Olesen had rcpresented
Minnesota instead of Senutar KICI­
logg, Mr, Hull declares, Senatol' New­
berry would not have beem! seated.
Speukhlg of Mrs. Olesen's candidacy,
the democrLtic chairman suid:
liThe democratic pal'ty consitlers
jtsclf honored in having for its nom-
• j
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145 MEN'S UNION SUITS, ALL
SIZES, $1.00 VOLUES, NOW
59c OLIVER'S $1 00
WE WILL MOVE INTO OUR NEW BUILDING AUGUST 10TH
Ten days of the most drastic, cuts in Plen's. and Ladies'
Ready'_to- Wear and Shoes that Statesboro ever heard of.
Sale Begins Saturday, July. 29th.
Last chance to buy such high grade goods for so little money
You will find these prIces, and prices on other goods not mentioned, the lowest in.
years. These goods must move in the next ten days. Fall goods will soon arrive and
we are obliged to cut do\vn our stock.
Men's Seersucker Suits
Me:� �o�r�������������r_����_���_����� $8.45
Men's Fine
Dress
Shirts
One lot of Men's Dress Shirts, $1.25 value, all
sizes, now .: _ 79c
Watch for our opening announcement of our. Shoe Department which we are adding
Crescent ,St/ores TELEPH27�E�
�
Did you set the milk bottles out?
Without fail.
id you put that note in for the
milk rm I?
Yes, sw-eetie.
Did you disconnect t.he radio rna­
chine?
Positively.
Did you put the covers on the pur-
lor cbudrs?
Just did that.
Did you empty the ice box pan?
Twice.
Did you put your golf things
away?
First thing I did?
Did you put the lawn mow r dn ------------------------�­
the cellar?
Yes, sweet love, i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDid you spray the house for mos-
quito 8?
--------------------------
A bsolut ly.
Have you set the alarm clock for 7
o'clock
Sure.
Well, why don't you hur-ry up to
hed? Whut have you been doing down
there all this time?
SOY'S Palm Beach Suits
Closing out all Boy's Palm Beach Suits at $6 95These suits formerly sold for $10.00. ,.
Men's Overalls
Wilson
Brother's
Union
Suits
Now is the time to buy YOUI- UNDERWEAR. 'All Union'
Suits are cut to the last notch:
$1.25 Union Suits 79c
$1.50 Union Suits �$1.10
Come in and be properly fitted-we take. your measure
and guarantee a fit.
Men's Oxfords
Me�:. �ll��:t�e�_������S�_f��-:���_��i��� $2 .45
$4.00 values, going at $2.95
WE WILL MOVE INTO OUR NEWLY ERECTED
BUILDING NOW IN ABOUT TEN DAYS AND BEFORE
DOING SO WE M:l)ST CLEAR o.UR STOCK OF ALL
SUMMER GOODS. PRICE IS NO OBJECT. WE MUST
MOVE THE GOODS.
Ladies' Dresses
All Dresses left in stock are now sacrificed. Come in
;;o<!nl�o� :���_�����!����S_����� __ $6.45 up
Palm Beach Trousers
Manhattan Shirts
Big reduction in all Manhattan Shirts: Now is the time
to save money:
All $3.00 Shirts now :_ $1.95
All $3.50 Shirts now 2.45
All $4.00 Shirts now 2.95
Bostonian Oxfords
We now have the lowest, price in years on Bostonian Ox-
fords:
$7.00 Oxfords now � $4.95
$.800 Oxfords now 5.95
$9.00 Oxfords now 6.95
Ladies' Strap_Pumps
Ladies' all·leather Strap Pumps, in low and military
�:��s�t�e_����:_i�_this $1.95 and $2.95
Corsets
All Corsets are now reduced. Come in and be fitted.
65 PAIRS OF LADIES SUPPERS
GO NG IN THIS SALE AT
Ladies' Hosiery
Van Raalte Silk Hosleryin Silks and Stripes, $2 48$3.50 value, now gomg at •
All other Hosiery in Silks, Lisles and Cotton
are now sacrificed
/
Ladies'
Oxfords
and
Pump's
,
Julian and Kokenge Pumps and Oxfords, $6 95regular $9.00 sellers, are now •
Ladies' Bathing Suits
Ladies' Bathing Suits are now cut less than orie half price_
Prices are from $2 95 to $6 75while they last ________. •
These are all-wool Suits and not cheap cotton and cotton
mixtures.
Ladies' Scarfs
Just a few Ladies' Scal-fs left that we aloe going to sell at
HALF·PRICr.
T.ennis Oxfords
Men's
Straw
Hats
--'-'-c
I ....
We ;t���o��� ��:��l_�_e_n�s $1.89 and $2.95
Some of these hats sold as high" as $6.00,
All must go.
Work Shirts
Good heavy WOI-k Shirts, $1.00 value, are now
going at :-_ 69c
OLI-VER'S·THE STORE OfQUALITY Th� Home of Hart­Shaffner & Marx. Good Clothes
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Slats' Diary
to leach their striking employes a
lesson 111 the present emergency
which lhey probably will not lhey
will have rendered a valuable ervice (By
Ross Farquhar)
FLOWERS CAME TOO LATE
(From te Fourth Estate)
Here s a 'Story published m un ex
change which shows how greatly the
peopl of a eommum'rty lin Kansas up­
preciated their cd tor JI1 rppre
elation of the work of \ Kan us edi
Lor a bunch of crtizens recently pre
sent ed him w'.th II bouquet On the
same OCNlS10n II quartet Jrorn n local
church sang a f'6\v sweet songs and a
mllllnsler made u IIltle lalk AfteI the
rnmlstCi J:j, talk IX hUI.I.ky mcn CUI Tied
the populal edItor from t11C houc.::e
und placed him lenderly In n m<ld.1
] 92] plumed s dan, IIlld lhe whole
town fonned m parade behmd the
After lhecd'ltor S expensIve car
parade the npprc(.�ative crowd rctl1rtr. ...
cd t.o their homes s rene In tlle
lhought of haVing provided one brIght
d lyon lhe hfe of thClr local news
)wrvevoT even If they (lid wmi 'UntIl
he wns dead to do Il
Flrwt Train Into the Ozark
WheD the � hlte HI> el ') rll "ch Vr the
Mh�sourl Pacific ru1h ond wns built
d( Von through the Oznrks Ule pupuio
tIOD hull IItlver seen II rnllro d truln
lile 111utfoTm VlHS c..:ro\\!1ecl unci nUIIY
'" (Ulen \\ ere there \\ Ill! their SUII
HI ndes
hIgh rates WCle seslsted the ngrl(."ul
shapmen welnrt out on strike rather tUl al schetJule would suffer ThIS
thun accept n 1 eduction In wages of I discloses clearly the SLnlstel put pose
approximately 10 PCI cent I bchmd nil t.he PI etended conCCSSlOns
ThB IUllroads hndmg then workijng to the fannmg Interest a!ld (lstab
fOlced depleted nnnolinced a definile 11shes beyond doubt lhe ""ntentlOn
tllne wllh n which the old employees I of opponents of tl]e me lsme thul the
mllght J eturn Without IJ.mpnll ng thel'!
I
Repubhcan mO]Ollty IS utterly mS1J1
r ghts of sCnJQI ty In employment CCI e 111 lts prof SSlOns of concCI n fat
The employees I emulncd out beyond the ag'IICUltUl al slates a fact \\ hlch 1
the lime lImit om<l the 10 Ids began SenalOi Lel1l oot appe 1I s fully to lP
fiUlI1g thcll lanks With new men 'lhe preClate
stllkel now offel as n I eason fOi
lem lI1llng out thnt the loads lefused REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
to ,hschlll ge the I employes who 1 eAT PRESIlYTERIAN CHURCH
m lined :iru'ithful 1110 11emstate the
THE LITTLE BOY S QUESTION strlkels Ilnl the'll JOlmel stalus rhe I Revlv I se"\lces which began Sun
spokesmcn seem depi essed WI th hOi day of lust \\ eek It thc PI esbytcllan
A lltUe nCl!!hbor boy passed by t.he rOl at the ul1lcnsonnbleness 01 thc I chlllc-h ale stlll n plog1es nnd w111dOOr and stopped to pl:l� With tire ht load managers contmue through Sunday 01 langei
tle dog 1n a Spirit of playfulness On thc othel hmd the loads o\\el Rev F RUllschenbelg presbytCllalwe asked him If he wouldn l lIke to a duty to lhemselves Ind lhe I faith evangelIst fOI lhe Sa\ annah PI esby
carry the puppy home lnd have It fOI ful employes J hey plomlsed to take ItelY IS conductlllg the SCI'V1ces He
111s own L would he ll!�hcd but (liC or those Wall mel who reman cd IS a fOlccful plcachcl rlnd IS nttlact.
.:mama \\ ouldn t let mc h l\ e It He ut th(; I posts and of the en(!\\ \\ 01 k IIlg good congl egatlOr:s Scrvlces 11 e
opened up then Papa C 1I1 cd men who came to thClr aS9'lstnnct! being held tWIce each d IY 10 a III
borne and It made he, lIlglY ilhe)f they lJlenk fa th With these \\ho lind 8 30 p 111 The public IS IIlVltCtJ
wouldmll ha\e let him keep Il If sl C WIll hear them when they lle agam to attend all the selvlces
eould hIve helped It �n dlstI ess? rhe quesllol lhe loads
To fathom the deplh of toe hlllc must 811&\\\el '" Sh\lJ1 the) br"ak
1cl!low s rcsentrremt which sccmed fnhth \\Ith those who stood tlllC to
about to rIse, we venlUJed to hIm lhc them at shall they make peace With
thought tha, Molhels ale great lhose who bloke lalth w lh them?
nUlsances for boys aren t they? 'Vho Accoldmg to the commOn undel
would want a mothel :1nyho\\ He stanchng- of the mnLlel \\hen \\olk
came WIth a qll1ck 10SPO!!1(;C mcn become chssatrisficd \\ th then
",bat would you do \\lthout one?
IIOt
lI1d lay doWl the r Jobs lhey
The little fellow dl(ln t need to be no longel have any mOlal 01 legal
ctold the lesson we had ntenued to cI1'l'm upon then fOJ mel employers
bnng home to hIm He abeldy knew nOr upon thell fOlmcr Jobs The
the hel]:l1essness of the �Ittle boy
I
man who stnke8 defil1ltely s tys by
Wlthout n mother io (",11:e fOI hun hiS actIOn th lt he no longel CUI e5; fOl
The dog lhat she would not pel7mt lhe Joll he s lea\lng When"" othel
mill to have \\as a. passmg Iar.cy j man comes along and lccepts 1t It IS
WIthout whiich he couJd be reconcIled I a m ltt.el beb\ cen h m and hIS em
He '�nK wIse beyond h s appear Ince ployCl Whet oln organized labOl his
He KRew the thousand lid one thIngs blought Itself IIllo high dlslepute IS
that a boy m'Ust have done fOI hIm 1m Its dog In the maL'ltgCl aUritude
that only a motael cam do But They soy We wl11 not WOI k and you
what "Would you do Wlthout one� shall not To enfotee theu man
What would any boy do wllhout " dale they slay and kill Not all of
mother? we ask Who to wipe away them do bnt the act of the few
lns tea1'1!-to henl h1is brUise_to un lS chargeable to the many who stand
derI;t.and h.. troubles? None ean do for lit If tbe ralhoads shull be able (29JlInltp)
life worth \\hIle and are as sw et per
:fume ll1 our nost"rlls As the young
lover tl caSlll ors the pansy placed
upotrJ lhe lopel of hiS coat by the
fair hand of the J..';;I] he loves lo
thmk back ,n after days upon the In
Cldent Wlth a glnd heart So shall we
when thc h Idos of OVCllJl1g hn\ c
lengthened opel!" OUI tI ensure .chest
llnd Tegaic ourself In the perfllme of
the flowers OUr fll.ends have hallded
118 ns we h lVC walked before them 11
tbe ballles for what We hold to be
rIght lIld helpful
_--
I am a finam'Clal wreck becanse of
the expense of docto! S at d me(hcme
({)1 my wl1e She h 1d been u chl.ol1lc
sutrelel fOl 10 yeal Some pro
notlllced It gall stones some gnstllt s
OInd some 1testlTllI tnflumm 'l.t on 1
happened to I eud an ld of �I lyt S
Wondelfll Rcmedy and fr<lTn the
fi st dose my Wife hl! �te ld Iy 1m
pi avec! It IS H slmple h::l1 mless
plepalatlOn th It remo\cs the ca
tUllhal mucus flam the IInicstltlAI
tr let lnd allays the mflammatlOn
which cases practically all stomach
livel and mtcsMnal a Imel1t� mclud
mg appe.ntilcltis One dose Conv l1ces
01 moey lefunded W H EllIs Co
and dl ugg st.s everywhel e -nd\
All persons al e forbidden to fish
ln the pond known as Boyd s Mill
All pmmlts are hereby Withdrawn
(';HAS J{ BLAND
•
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We Know
Two Boys
ONE OF THESE BOYS SPENDS MORE
THAN HE EARNS HE OWES ACCOONTS
AT LOCAL STORES HE BORROWS FROM
HIS FRIENDS AND FAILS TO REPAY
THEM
HE HAS NO ACCOUNT AT l"HIS BANK
•
THE OTHER BOY HAS A SAVINGS AC-
COUNT AT THIS BANK HE SAVES A'
PART OF HIS EARNINGS HE OWES NO.
ACCOUNT AT THE STORES HIS FRIENDS
DO NOT POINT HIM OUT AS A DEAD
BEAT
HE IS GETTING FURTHER AHEAD EACH
MONTH
WHICH OF THE lWO BOYS WILL MAKE
A SUCCESS?
ONE DOLLAR OPENS A SAVINGS AC­
COUNT
Sea Island 1Jank
Statesboro, Ga.
TELL yonr dealer you wantto see a Fisk Tire beside, any
other he offers you. He has it
in stock or can get it. See for
yourself what the Fisk Tire has
to offer in extra size and strength,
how its resiliency compares when
you flex the tire under your hand,
how the depth of the non-skid
tread looks beside other treads.
This is the way to buy tire,!
77".. .,.e·s a Fisk Tire of e.Jttra value In evcr)' ."..se.
tor car, truck or speed waKIm
S. W. LEWIS
Dealer in
FISK TIRES
Money!
/
Money!! Money!!
WE HAVE A SPECIAL ALLLOTTMENT OF MONEY
AVAILABLE FOR APPLICATIONS FOR FARM LOANS
TAKEN BY US BElWEEN NOW AND JULY 1ST.
"We have the most reasonable rates to offer, and we
ale prepared to make lalge 01 small loans qUIckly Wehave alTanged our loan connections so that 011 unDeces­
sary walhng and delay may be aVOided, and we will ap­
preciate your bUSiness If you want mformatlOn as to
our loans, wrIte us or come to see us We maKe loans In
Bulloch and Evans cOllntles
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
(15Jun4tp)
•
WANTED-One hundred PI::-S for
feeders Will pay iighest, pr-ices
F C PARKER (27Julllc)
LOST-On;- thestreets Tuesday one
sol d gold beauty pin Return to
Times office aln.d receiv e reward
WANTED-Agents lo sell o-ngl1l-;;:1
Watkms products good city tern
tory still open Get our wonderful
offer and free samples Wr ite to
day J R WATKINS CO Dept
78 Memphis Tenn (6JluI4tp)
PEARS=E C Powers pears for sule
at $1 00 per bushel R H Scott
Will deliver iru Stn eshorn 111 onduy
and Thursday Leav e 01 ders With
Brooks White and Harry Simmons
• (13JuI2tp)
WANl ED-Young man or lady as
snIps reprcc:entall\ e In ih1s lac lhty
on�slhllY Must be able lo fur
, nlsh references flam locol people'�,/ us to chuHlCter and ability Pel
manent posltlOn for right pel son
In upolYlllg give references and
addless POBOX 1028 AUan
ta Ga (20 Jl2lp)
REMOVAL NOTICE
We Wish to glve not1ce to our pnt­
rons lhal on and after August firsl
• we shill I be located In our new of
i fices upslaIrs 10 OlIver bUlldmg We
have gone to some conSiderable ex
pense 111 eqUlppJng oUr offices WIth thp
newest and most m{ldern c()InlVemences
iI for the benefit of our pallons and
we shall be glad lo have them call
and feel at homp. lru our new quaricts
• The same receptlOn room Wlll be
oC'Cu�>ed by both of us while at the
'Same time each \V111 conduct hlS own
bUSiness entirely separately
J C LANE DDS
E N BROWN DDS
(27Julltp)
(27JuI2lc)
,
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-
fo the oters of Bulloch COUllty
I announce myself a candidate for
Ie eJectlOn us n member of tht le"",s
lature us one of the I epresentatn es
from Bulloch county DUlmg my
II tClm In office I have done my besl to
fa,thfuUy reJrlesel t the peopl� of
the county and I shall appreciate lhe
""",I'orl ad" those who fnvOi me or
n �coond term
J C PARRJSH
To the VOtel s of Bulloch CO'unty
I "",""10 submit myself as n candl
date for thc legislature from Bulloch
""unty for a second term subject \0
the netion of the Oemoclatlc \oters
.n the llrlmary of Septembel ]3th I
shall appreciate the su pport of my
frtends throughout th" county and
jagam pledg"; my best efforts to
serve
them f8llhfully
H D BRANNEN
,
scored two lIJ1l the seventh and the
Leg-ion one the Bur acas sCOJ ed t\\ a
more In the ninth unt.iuing- the score
and the LegIOn fUlled to' seale 111
lheIr half Eddie Foy featured gel
tilll4,( 4 hits out of five lllps and scor
mg ihree men
BARACAS
AB R H PO A E
o 0 0
3 ]
2
4
3
16
4
5
o
1
o4
3 1
7
o
1
o
Tolal 40 8
LEGION
5 0
5 0
3 0
o
13 27
o
o
o
2
2
1
o
o
o
2 11
3 0
1
1
2
]1
3 1
o
]
o
StandIng End of FIrst
G W
]2 9
12 8
Half
L Pct
3 700
.j 666
BaiacRS
Legion
Ad Club
High
11
11
How They HIt
1
10
3
5
o
(Baracas)
HEMSTITCHING AND PICO':'ING-
8 and] 2 � cents All thread fur
'tllsbed free Mrs W W DeLoacb
and Mr. Bruce Donaldson. 214
Gpady meet.
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for the little boy tile things thal
mother must do If she IS fretted
WIth h,m-and too often they are­
he forgets her impatience In his abun
dance of love for her and even the
D B TURNER Editor and Owner
hand that reproves him loo often In
0 S ATORS
Fnday-Sum dr has rote the re
hnrshn ss I forgiven when the day s G P [N murk that the less we wear the long�tared "' seconu oiasa mattur Marcb troubles ale past and the litt.le fel I I I er we will ]lve
28 19U� at tbe pvdtoffice at ::;tates 10" kneels by the mother s kmce to l"El Pa says If tins
�:. �:rchu�a'ir�7t!e
Act of COD
SRl h s evening prayer VOT[ IN IPNORANC[ a!!WlbIrd knows of whal••
it, m���am�'::�n;;llPP�h;�:�I��� ll i:�OUI� h: k���:;�n:
let the little boy have one for his very I
FOLLOW DICTATION OF COMMIT
lady here In this
own but he had lhe Wisdom of rna TEES WITHOUT INQUIRY INTO [own w-itch nas got
lure Y'tJalS when he asked What
I
THE MATTERS AT ISSUE
a fnre chance to
would you do without a mother? -WhI! the duty on underwear and Ibe buil and hartyThe age old question has never been cotton was under discussion nn the when VI e selabrate
perfectly answered It cannot, be Senate on July ]8th Senator Lemoot the 500st anmver
-<I'--
(Rep WIS) said sary of Columbus
INALIENABLE RIGHTS While the Senator from'Utah In discovering the U
p rfect good fallh nnd iemocently S
Whnl with cltl ordinances and stated th It the Imports for the eleven Slit -Ted was
st. ite laws has not beeru destroy ed months ending with May of this year trl�ng to joak me
of lh rights of motorists IS almost were over $3000 OOO-and I suppos- about Jane and
too htlle to eonsldel The CTowmng ed lhat "as a fact as 1 e dld-I find make me belea\e
nct of lnfnngement, ho" ever \\as upon a subsequent exnmmationt of 1e wa hevvy With
that Ploposcd ln a bIll by Senalor the commltlee reportlhul the Iml)()lts her and I gol to take 1 'eal s at and
Snow I" the Geolgla leglslalure are only $84000 and lhal lhe pies etc So I goes Lo Jane and Flankly
whelcm It was sought to leqUl!Te ent ratc of 30 per cent 1S pIsc1ilcnl I nst her \!.,as It tre" (Ud she llke TedaUlomoblhsts to top lhelr cars Wlth ly prohibitIVe Y t lhc cnale JUst he was smIlelng when she answered
1n fifty feet of a HllII olld clossmg \ oted fOI a 50 pel cent rate and sed Yes 1 hke him J usl the
Senator Snow announced thal U,e I illS not fOr rr.e to maloe ..nry com same way I like Caster 0 I I wasbill was proposed al lhe suggesllOn ment upon lhe actIOn of Sen ltOIS but sm,lmllg to for J happen to no she
of a IfIUmbel of railload engineers I do make lhls statemenl I "oJbl If canl bare the stuff
"ho declared they wCle llred ofllO per cent of the Senators wi 0 h _\e Sundaj-Are Sunday skool sup}nl1mg people on Talhoad CrOS'3lOgs Just voted upon the 11 Clcase upo..'1 tn\lo)ung about crool men and Bhste1sSenator Kimsey a momber of lhe I tbls Side 01 upon lhe olhel Side had
I
up and tell of a ma'll here til town
It 18 nol always lhus The poor same IUgust body a eh 1mpIOn of the any knowcldge 01 InfOl"ll'\.lItion 01 ap \\ltch whips hiS Wlfe evry time htis
Kansas edItor hved-and d1ed -111 people luunched a VIg'OlOUS attlck parent care as io how tl el' welc \ot- dmner IS late He ast us whai v.:e
the wr011g place HIS fl1ends probably uron lhe mcasule and denoun ed as
I
109 lhot of It and Jake says he thot It
oattered flowers for him whIle he false lhe hntlmallOn lhat the engl Mr PreSident we are ""gaged In WIlS a 8\\ fly bad habit lo go tin lo A
11Ved bUl they placed lhem Ul the neers cflled fOI human hves He de an ImpOitanl \\atk here and I am speC'lally In such lot wether
dark wher h cou d"'nClther see nor cilled that the bin was des1gned glad to suy that dllrmg the past week Monday-Pa "as answermg sum
l!IIIelllhem Mote,htolsgetlllllhe under lhe gUise of a IUmlnltallanjor l\\o the debale ha. really been questions got out by a CykO !\nnahstfiowers--and bnckbats--they de measule to save money fOI rail confined to lhe bill II does seem Co and he let me read It 1 of the
sel'Ve The brIckbals are easlesl lo lOads Senat01 Kimsey deselves to lo me lhat It IS lhe duty of Senalors questlOns was What did you hke
fecI and we remernbCl theTli longest be Clowned all; the champLOll of the to fOlm some Independent Jud!,rment to play when you was gomg to skoal
We iorget the fellow who says a kind people s rIghts A.ny autOist who de upon lhese lates They ale blIndly Pa role as hiS mswer HOOKY I
thlijlllg about us or who gives us a sires to be killed by a I 011 road lraln followmg 01 bhndly opposmg the laffed Silently and kep the lOak lo
11ft along lhe highway of life bu. lhe ought lo be pelmltted the JOY of It I I dommlttee [fhe com" ttee mlgh'l myselfmemory of a knoe-ker }mgers wlih us The prohlb tlOn In\\ has tnken u\\ay make a 500 1)01 cent l!1crease and Tuesdny-'Vent to a musIc lecltai
forever onc of the most valued nghts--the Senatols \\ould come l!n and \ote In thiS evnlrng and herd a lot of students
PltYIlCog the Kan as editor who light lo get ,hunk and kill OUI wIves the affimutlve wlth the commJtlee play The last peace must of ben a �.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�fdldn t see the flo"els on his coffin Jlnd childlen-and tho ,Ilppmg \atl illS any wondel that lhlS bill IS \ery hard one fOI they put 2 of them
OUI mnnd dnfts backward to the bou law has Ibout taken .way the sacled being clltl(>Iseli lhe counlly over 8lllllnd they Just got lhlew 10 lime
quets lhat have fallen OUT way m the I,ght to plop.gate cow ticks fll the "hen Hepubhcan Sen!ltors take the to stop and eat Ice cleam and cake
walk of hfe The nlUmbel we recall expense of beef callIe and milk allilude \\llh I efel ence lo Il which Witch was the best no on lhe pro
lK surpnsmgly laq�c \Ve wonder If oows The lme must be chawn some they hu\e taken when Republican 1 gram �s fur as I am concernedwe h.we deselved lhem all I The whele Ilnd the right lo commit SUI Senatols do not tlke the pmns to Wednesday-Ma �nl me aftel sum
i'r'.Jends who have taken tlmo to scat- clde on ihe la llo.ud CIO Ing IS 8bout tlY to Inform thernsehes as to the cold Crenm tomlc EVI"y thing \\ood
ter lhem befOi e us 100m up befol e Ilhe lasl V!llu lble light th It has been con cetness of lhe I ate� of went all nte xcept 1 went to the
liS a� frIends worth havmg-lho snit lefl us I J am not Impugnmg the motl'."es telefone and asl her dld she wantof lhe ealth We wouldn t undertake In hlS Jltt,lck upon the proposed of al y Se ItOI I am not clltlclZlng Vanella e)l Chocklate She said Dum
to recnn them 1111 yel we \\ould Ie bin S ruto, Kimsey decl8led lhat I am mel ely statmg lhe facts "hlCb.. my I wall Cold Cream for my Sun
member the plensant words from the leglslnhlle has gone far to faJ'lhey Will admll SenatOis JustIfy Burn So I "as up \S It and had to
paswl.. of our churcllos lind .-the fOI the cOlpolatlOns of GeOigla md Ilhemsehes by saymg thal lhe com I ehssnpOint my apetlteClu1istian mem and" omen of Stu\es he called upon hIS collcagues to as I mlttee has exam1l1cd Into thesc ques Th.ursday-Got a d me mowlI1g ar'eboro who are ulways more th"Rn gen sert by lheIr votes \\ hethel they were tlOns and thnl lhey !Te follo\\ m"l yd today and spellt It fOI a Dreamerolls Wlth them flaw rs md not h., e lo I epl esent the people 01 lhe lhe committee I suppose lhat 15 Bop)! Last Illte J drempt I \ as a
one of whom hus evel thrown a brick corpOIutlOns A noble lppeal' thell lIght and that 1t 15 theIr pnv nlte"Waichrnan III a lee crCi!:am fnctJ-y
bUl at us for OUr shortcommgs fhen Stond by lhe people gentlemen of the Ilegc but I do SHy thnt If "e wa"t nnd I want to see If It eally has aby
we d broaden our lIsts lo Include all GeOlglll S"n,(te A cross between a IlO make tallff bill WhlCh W111 com bearmg on my futUl'C hfe
the progress'l.ve busunle!:!s men of the ha r btaln Hnd a 181houd tJalll makesl mand the confidence of the cQuntTy
City, whose co operation ond kind fOI belt"' clllzemshill and lhe rlghlof and which RepUblIcans can defend
words are as sweet. 1l1ccnsc-nn ln IJmprovcmcnt IS un 1I1:.llIenuble one Repubhcfln Senators ought to exer
Oipn-ation lo always do lh. best that ret the people sell lhOlr hves to the ClSe some responSlblhty \\Ith I eter
we are cnpable of We d enlarge lhe I aill 0 Ids If lhey c III' make anythmg ence lo thelr mdlvldual votes
lists still furt]oer and Include the out of lhe transactIOn The people Senatol Lenroot contmumg I efers
thousfllnkls of fathers find mothers enJoy It and Senator Kimsey saYs the Ilo lhe demand fOI lower lates and
throughout OUr county who welcome cngln-ems do also The pleasule I1S the bleak In the Republ1c8m ranks
our weekly Vl&its II1to their homes mululll "hen lhe cotton schedule of ti,e ta"ff
trustful that lhelr children shall nol
A NEW POINT
was under diSCUSSIOn nnd calls at
be 'haTmed by any word or lhoughl tenlL<ln to the threat ,!!hat III rase
-from OUr pen the demands of the commltice for
These are the flowers thui mnke Four llUnchod thousand lmlroad
l'tWant Ad� BARACAS BfAT LfGION� �::�:".:;:,::-.::: �:�: I A��, �!�C�������SHIPt -WENTY FIVE CENTS A W'f..EKJ
�'lL.__ _ _,/ In a fast game that decided the
city league championship for the first
half Monoay the Baracas defeated
th LeglOllI 8 to 6
Peeler on the mound for the
Barncns fanned 14 men while Can
non, for the Leg-ion faT>ru>d]] The
game "as mp and tuck throughout
The Legion scored one in the second
lD1imng the Baraccas scored two in
the fourth the Leg-ion scored one 111
ahe f'owrth the Bnracas one 111 the
fifth and one in the Sixth the Legion
scored lhree 10 the Sixth the Baraeas
Sixth The feature of the game was
the fielding of Statesboro who made
only one error behind Davis
Brooklet
Statesboro
]00 000 000
000 101 000
RHE
] 3 5
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HOLD[R IS GfNIUS I
AT HIGHWAY FIGHT
Batteries-c-Brooklet Bhtch and BOARD CHAIRMAN STEMMING
Howard and Lee Statesboro DaVIS TIDE OF CRITICISM AGAINST
and Cooper ROAD MANAGEMENT
STAFFORD IS Sf WED UP
IFOLLOWI�G FIST FIGHT
B V Stafford aged about 55 yem..
a white farmer living near Dov e'­
was br ought to Statesboro sanitarium
m the fore part, of Sunday n ight for
repairs Ic llowing an evening seven
mil' on the Bulloch Side of thq I" cr
at Dover The bi uises about his head
and Iace called for the surgeon s nee
dle nd two Or three gnpmg wounds
\\ ere sewed up He was able to 1 e
turn home Tuesday
UPO!JlJ a wnrrant chnrgmg assault
and battery Johnny Anderson a
yO'Ung white man hV1ng at Dover \\as
anesled Monday and placed umder
bomlCt m connection Wlth ihe affall
He IS said lo have declared lhat he
struck Stafford In self defen.e after
]
2
o
2
]
o
Stafford and a man named Ople also
a 1 eSldent of Dover had attacked
him
8
BRITTAIN TO HEAD
GEORGIA TfCH SCHOOl
II
e
,
I,
!������g
t
Rainbows Shaken
It Is uSlInlll MlIl posecl tllut the down
pour of lOin that SOlnl!tlllJCM f( 110\\S 8
nus \ ur IIJ�hlnlng Is Liue to I he cou Ilescnce of fine drops on losln� thell
elcctrlcnl cillllge but 8 Finnish ob I
I;erver concludes II at the tI IIlde! jur
III e ell OIls togctl el Ncnr' usn u I envl
thunderstorm came up fron II e fllSI
Jlltt! one u(lernt on nlill us the sur IWIlS UI (Iouded a blllllllni double nth:,bo \ UPP(!UI cd III the east fOI h It au
hour nrchlng 1 rom I ollzon to horizon
At cud) roll of tlnll dt'r I he IJdnl OW�
tieC:llIctl to be much shukel tI � "etlJ!f
being dlsllinced nnd the colors blurred
] l\u; could not be due to the lla:;ll1lllng
lind it seemed thut tbe Some Cll11Se
might enlnrge the rAindrops und dIS I
tUlb the rnmbow r.-------- .1
Cannon
Groover
Rackley
FISH-ALL KINDS AND IN ANY Suddulh
QUANTITY Avel,tt
• ,lhe und"rslgned Will fish the De MOlrIS
Loach pond neur Portal Ga Fnday I Walson
anll SutUldllY July 28lh lIld 29lh
also FrId ly and Saturday A'Ugust
4th and 5th and ,fill have plenty of Total 40 8 27 8
fish fOl sale for everybody at the Summnry-Two base hits
pond We Will be able lo take cale DeLoach Anderson StolClIll
of PICniC paTincs wlthm one day s I LeglOn 3 BOlac 5 shuck out
llotice fOl the next four wceks the a
, weather pelmlttmg Ideal 10catl0'lll Peelel ]4 by Canno� 11 bases on
for PIC1llCS With plenty of good Irmk balls off Peel", 2 oft Cannoan I
nllg watcr Cold drmks and fislI Wild pitches Peele I 1 double plays
",mdWlches sel'Vcd at all limes R kl A tt t C I
, FI�h wll1 be sold fOI cash only-posl
ac ey veil 0 ",ninon oSll1g
.' tlVcly ITlIO checks accepted pitcher Cannon umpire Scarboro
A ]( DeLOACH
A B DeLOACH
DeLoach (Baracas)
MorriS (Legton)
DUTden (Ad Club)
Holland (Leglon)
McAlhster (LegIOn)
Davls (Ad Club)
Andelson (Baracns)
Bro"," (Ad Club)
Foy I (Blacas)
MonlS (Baracas)
FOR CONGRESS Sudduth (LegIon)
To tWe Democratic White Vote1'1! Rackley (I egIon
Men and Women of the FIrst Con COOPCl (B81acas)
gregslOnal DistrIct of GeorgIa !\ventt (LegIOn)
1 urn a candidate for Congresa
from the Fllst district In the Demo-
Watson ( High School)
cratlc ]J1lm.1I y to be held September Zettel owe, (Balacn.)
13th 1922 Bowen (High School)
and earnestly ask your support and Cannon (Legion)
I respectfully sohelt your vote
Imfit?ence 111 my behalf C II uthel's (HI School)If elected I shall faithfully repre Daughtl y (HI School)
sent all the people to the best of my 011 ff (Balacas)
abllIly
Very lespectfully
Martin (HI School)
R LEE MOORE Knight (HI School)
Beasley (Leg on)
To the Voters of the First COIIl1':I es Foy J P (Bal ae-ds)
BlOuul DIStllCt
I heleby ann<ru'l1ce my cand1(llcy Moole (HI School)
for re electIOn to co 11 g1'CSS subject. G100VCI (Leg all)
to the white democratic PlU!lfllY In Rogers (Ad Club)
.Se��:t�lelve llIembelS of lhe house F'loyd (HI School)
and otil two senatols are work 109 to Hagin, (Ad Club)
gether heart 1/ and harm01ll0usly fOi Andelson (Ad Club)
the V'Sry best llItel est of OUI state and BUI ke (Ad Club)
"mlOr Ind the expcrlence 1 have ga n Alden (Ad Club)
cd as a member of the house enables
me to render ""IOle efficlcnt !5el'Vlce Cannon (HI School)
� to lhe peopl, of my dlstI cl Watson (Leglom)
I feel deeply grateful fOI tIle han Simmons (Bal acas)
ors you ha'e bestowed upon me and I Donehoo (HI Schaol)I shall highly OpPI eClate a I "n"wed
expresslOn of you confidence by elect- Johnston (Ad Club) 16
inl!: me fOI anothel term Gibson (H, School) 11
Hespectfully yours Smlth (Ad Club) 31 2
J W OVERSTREET Anderson (Hl School) 16 4
J eslel (Ad Club) 34 13
22 3
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I ,wIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
highest bid del for cash befOie the STATESBORO DEFEATS
court house doOi ln StatesbOi 0 Geor BROOKLET TUESDAY
j('I8 on Saturday August 6th 1922
wlthm the legal hours of sale the fol A p'lcked team from the city leagIle
lowmg descllbed Plopelty leVied on defeated Blooklet hete Tuesday afundeJ one celtam pUlchase money
attachment Issued flom the city court, ternoon 2 to] Allhough Brooklet
Of Statesboro In favor of Ncll Jones gamed one more hit than Statesboro
agaJnst Willie A COOPCl leVled on
I
poor fielding 10 tight places gave
as the propelty of Willie A Coopel Statesboro lhe game DaVIS forto O�� celtaln Studebakel lo�"sler Statesboro plt"hed superbly glVlng
automobIle number 18 Ser motor I up only three hits Brooklet scored
numoeT 25195 To be sold pursuant one m the first mmng but was un
to an ordel glanted July 25th 1922 bl h
by Honorable Remer Proctor Judlte
a e to CTOSS t e plate aga.n whIle
;�f the said court Stotesbolo scored In the fourth and
Levy made by R D Mallard 'dellu
ty 8hentr and turm:ed over to me
....
or
..dV'tlrtlsement and sal", m terms of
the law
" ThiS 25th day Oil' J,cly 1!l22
!�'- B T M.ALL.l\,RD SherIff
Atlam!!.a July 25 -Naturally some
crrticism has b en leveled lit the
fact that Hon John N Holder who
IS more a politicicn than an engineer
"as placed In charge of the Geor gla
state highwny department instead of
a man who was mote an ongmee r
than a politician
But as pointed out here loday by
lawmakers It should now be ObVl0US
to all that the ],fe salvation of the
highway department depended upon
Jt W,lh the bitter fight agaInst the
department III tb legislatui e It re
qUlred more than un engineer to stem
the Dlde
OccuPYing fo} 11 nrumber of years
lhe poslllOn as speaker of the house
Mr Holder·1s well grounded In the
pohllCal IIf of c;.,orglR He has, It
\Vas clarlmed today us runny frlen s
m the legIslature �s any oiher mum I111 the stale
W,lh lhe certn,,, knoweldge lhnt IthIS contest wos comms In the legiSlaiure thiS y'(!ar the gO\ ernOr Jt I
declared by many lawmakers could 1
not have apPoll1ted a better man for Ithe work of .temnnng th. tide It
IS shO\\1fLJ that poJltlcnl genUlus rather Ithan engmeerIng hblhty was neces
.ary for lhe tosk of heading off the
] pohtIcal destl uctlOn lhat IS mm d In
00 NAMED TO FILL VACANCY CRE the dllectlOn of the depurtmenl As
ATED Ily RETIREMENT OF lo engllleellng skill It lS slllted the
FORMER PRESIDENT department has thal m ample pro
2 pOlilons 111 the person of E>ngllleer
o Allanta July 25 -M L B"tlam Neel
o for m..nry )ears stale superlJ1lendent The ma)ollty leport last year of
1 of schools and a "",d Iy known edu the leglslallve commillee lhal Il hau
o catOl, has Indicated lhat he \Vlll tske nJl\ esllgaled the department and gave
o up hiS new duties as pI eSldent of the Il a cle"n bill of heatlh was espe
c;.,orgla School of Technology on clally gl atlf� Ing to those who had
August 1st .o[ as soon thelcaft.Cl ns confide'nce In th� dep ll'tment und ihe
he can be spal ed from th work of enthUSiasm In the WOl k It hilS been
hiS present poslilon M r Bl1ttnJJ1 domg
wns elected PI eSldent by the Tech Il behooves the people of Geol gUl
trustees at a recent meeting io sue- accoldmg t.o many lawmakers \\ho
ceed Dr K G Matheson who re expressed themselves here today to
slgned to become presHlent of Drexel nccold to the hIghway depuTtmeni u
Institute In PhIladelphIa N P fRlr OPPOI tu III ty to aceomph�h even
Platt of AUanta, has been actIng greater work than It has aheady ex
plesldent dunng the mterlm l-acuted undeI the handIcaps of theThe tr Imng of englneers and tech pos wal penod and n lack of neces
IZllcal mcn In order that. the gr at. I sary funds 01 prOVISIOns of Jaw that
natu. al rosources of GeorgIa may be I would extend the authority Ullld makcdeveloped and lhe state en""hed funds aVailable6 454 lhereby IS the amblllOl1 of Plesldent.-I It IS behe\ed hele lhat Mr Holder10 90 elect BrlltaIn lhe pi esenl chaIrman Will evenluallyGeorgIa must gcl OUt of the class be gIven more authority 10 handl ng
of sllltes lhal are producel s alone the Work of lhe departmClll1
262 and must take advuntage of Ils va
253 ned OPP01tU'l1ltICS OIl manufaclure LUCKY W(}RKER GETS BUnOH
] 79 and commerce he stated Our
172 c<>tton OUt rnn erals and OUr metals
AB R H Pcl ale sold m theIr ,aw state and they
] 7 6 8 4] 1 come back to us Wlth lhell value ,""
36 10 14 388 creased many fold after lhey have
34 5 13 382 been turned lOto finoshed products
8 1 3 375 by olher slates and other nutlOns
31 7 11 361 GeorgIa Will lUrn more and mQre
4] 14 14 341 to tJlI"nlUfactuTing as we grow m apo
46 10 ]5 326 pleC"allOn of OUI opportunities and
44 16 14 311 us we tr8lln more of au'! young men
45 6 14 311 to be leadels 10 this· development I
52 14 ] 6 307 do not wlsh to appear to b. decrY10g
39 7 12 307 the \ alue of Georgia Or OUI ngnC'Ul
40 7 12 307 lural ploducts ..ntel resources bul
46 12 14 304 tI ades and mdustnes should go hand
29 5 8 296 In hand With agncultUle
36 6]0 277 I leahze lhe bTl at responslbllity
47 12 13 276 of the preSidency of Tech and I ear
]9 2 5 263 nestly crave lhe sympathellc aid and
42 8 11 251 co opera lion of all GeorgIa m lhe
8 4 2 251 \VOl k I lhInk I need nol pledge the
20 3 5 250 people of Georgla-Wlth whom I
52 8 13 200 have hved so long-lhat J shall try
36 10 8 222 wllh lhe co operatlol of lhe trustees
9 222 and iaculty 1.0 make rech all that we
46 11 221 can hope
41 7 9 2191 When Michael Angelo fimshed hiS33 2 7 212 best loved pa,ntmg he was seen on
43 6 9 204 the opemng day of the exhlb tton
35 200 alone and talkmg lo himsell One
2 200 who ovel heal d wllles lhat hiS words
200 wele May God fOlb'!'e me If I do
4 6] 96 not do my besl and my feelIng IS the
5 5 175 Wish to echo hiS "oble petition
1 166
4 160 KANGAROO A NATURAL BOXER
5 142
o
o
o
3
1
o
1
o
o
4 133
5 127
2 ] 20
1 99
3 96
62
58
Younglterl Are Taught by Their Par
ents and Acqurre it Really High
Oegree of Ettlyrenc)'
Klmgnroos lire natura) boyerS' '1 he
younger kungAroo 1s IHUght to de
(I!nd t In Heir In tillS Wi.)' JlS soon m
lie Is old eno Igh to bop nbout Nut
urnllsts who hove wlltched the urn
mols In their nuLivc surroundings suy
it is very funny to sec tbe lJ10tl eJ
giving the youngsler hIS first b(Jxlnll
lessons AfterYoHru Ule full er tnkeQ
up the lenchlng find with mucll gentle.
ness Md puLience tralng 11m to box
\Vhtm kll.n"Ur008 box they huck off
and rush m nnd prHnce Ilbout vel Y
skillfnlll Euch one wutches for un
opportunitl to strike Hnd 8t the snme
time trIes to prevent the other
ftom striking Ihey cleverly try to
move abont 80 88 to get the enemy
below them on the slope at a 1111
The refloondlng blows thel give with
theu hind teet cnn be heard fnr uwny
The kODgllroo fillllt� like a leDtlc
waD Be 18 a good sportsman even
wbeD he I. ftglltiUIl' wllh hi. enemy
'[be anlmol••trlke with tbe flat of the
.toot and Dever use agnlDHt eacb
ower tbelr terrIble rlpp�g CluW8
46
guthel S llUOllt hhn
I'rolll his posltlt n the employer cun
see the fnce and figures of lie mell I
Frum long expenel1ce Ie cun tell ul
u gllllCe "hit h "en best sen e his
purpose He II lkes up his n Ind tn 11
mOille! t s inslJt dim To slgl HI the
mlln IIIHI get him Ollt of Iht! ro\\d
would requil e time Ulld lead to compli
cotions Be merell flips u buttoll 01
!flnnll disk to 11 e IIIHJl he hus selected
The mun cnte! es It III d makes his wol'
out of t1 e cro\\ d to the dock The
button gllllle t8 a grellt saver of lime
11 _ = _ "IIANTS MUCH LIKE; FIREFLIES � ••�••••,. ••••••••�.�tr or.�•••,.,.or.,._..�••_.,n ••• ,n ••
6pec���: ��:��:tm�:��?�ul�:·e�1 Battery Prices Are Reduced
At least two Brazilian trovelers
have described an extraortllnory pile­
DflmellOn cocllecleu \\ Ith Ole nests o(
IVI hito HOt.S or termites Dr dn FODBern who BU\\ the exhibition on lhe
beud\\ftters of lhe Hlo Vmue gives the!
8pp.ettrunce us thut or tiny stars af
fordlllg the nt'st the look at u min
IUlure to\�er urllllllnll_l: IIlullllnaled I
\\ hen the nest \\8S stru�k ')tth n stick
the lights went Ollt only to Te-UPT ear Ilittle by IItlle
UUfoIlclnllU In the middle ot the last
ccntury bellcld n slTnllnr speclacle I
nenr the city ot GO�tlZ He SUl'" Ulut
the IIghbs were produced by HIl 1m
D1ense number ot smull pilOsphores
cent hlf\ ue Yo hlch wllhdrew Into the
galleries of the mound when on tit
tempt wus made to cuptnre them J
Brftlluer ot Stanford university re-Imurks 1I1at this exhlbltton Is prob
nbly conflned to some pnrticlliur spe­
cies or to some special oecllsiOOS or
condit Ion. of termite lICe sin, e he bas
lived Mud lmveled 10r yen1'1! In Brazil
Wlwout seem_!( It
Rather Odd Way by Which Employer
Selects Longshoremen for Par
tlcular Job He HaL
The Rndent gume of Button button
who t ns the bulltn? Is plnyed by
serious grollJJS of lilt n dulll II10ng t.he
New York "nler frOI t A smull crO\�d
may be seen guU eled nbout (l wogon
from whlc_h 0 IIHlD dlEltrlbutes the but
tons. The lUeli who get the buttons
WiD
The mnn til the \\ ngoll with tI f I
buttons us n mntler of tact Is chaos
log \\Olkmen lind finds the but toll
gnme II convt lient �C.J erne for mukln,L! I
lIs chOice lhe rh n IS �olOuwlIll
used III selecllng IOllb"'Klli rell1ell to
work em goes on the sl Ips At n n
enrly huur 1(lllb"8l onm e 1 t UI ling jobS!
glltt er uboUl 1I c dock cntrllllces lie
fIlnll \\lto needs Vlorkt'rs ulke� lis 110-
sit Ion In 11 \\Ilgull 01 pell J1p� aD u bo,X I
nlld cnlls for \\ orkll1(!Il � he cro\\ d
PAGE FIVS
$348
F.O.B. DETROIT
You have never before had the
opportumty of secunng as much
motor car value at so low a
pnce. Take advantage of this
opportunity and place your order
can obtainnow when you
prompt delivery.
Terms if dl3Sired.
s. w. LEWIS
FORD-FORDSON-LlNCOLN
STATESBORO. GA
Trade Where It Bene/its
Your Community
WHEN YOU SEND MONEY AWAY FROM HOME FOR
GROCERIES YOU ARE SIMPLY BENEFITTING SOME
OTHER COMMUNTY AT THE EXPENSE OF YOUR
OWN
When you patronize peddlers that money
will never do your locality any further good
BUT EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND WITH YOUR L0C­
!\L RETAIL GROCERS DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY
HELPS TO PAY RENTS, TAXES, WAGES, BUILD
CHURCHES AND IMPROVE YOUR COMMUNIT Y
Keep as many of your dollars as possible
Cll culatlng WIthin your community and
your community WIll prosper that much
mOl e, property values WIll rise faster, and
your own bUl dens WIll decrease
TRADE AT HOME WHERE IT BENEFITS YOUR COM­
MUNITY AND WHERE EVERYTHING CONSIDERED,
YOU REALLY GET lHE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY
IN VALUE AND SERVICE
We take thiS means to express our appre­
clatlOn In the hope that you WIll come to
appl eClate then servIce to you
Very Sincerely yours,
W. H. GO'}''} CO.� WholesaleGrocers
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE A CONSIDERABLE
REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF THE FAMOUS GOULD
BATTERY (
ThIS battel y callies and 18 month guarantee and has an
average lIfe of four years and one month by ownel s rec-
01 d PlIces as follows
FOl Fo) ds _ $2060
Fo BUIck Chevlolet, Oakland Overland, Saxon
and other small cats $2670
BUIck SIX ChalmelS Chandler Essex, Hudson,
Hupp, Ovelalnd, PaIge, Studebaker $31 80
Dodge _ _ _ $3900
COME TO SEE US IF YOU WANT THE BEST BATTERY
MADE AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE.
Scarboro Battery and Electric Co.
PHONE 431 22 COURTLAND ST.
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Go To Church Sunda'Y
As Sale and Strong---
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island 11ank
,
"
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Undertakers
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
L. Weitz & Company
SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND MONDAY
50 ::�;:l �e:�_�e__ ��l:_�����_����, $10.00
Men's Straw Hats, closing out special for $1.00these three days _
'R. Simmon \'
GENERAL MERCHANDISE-LADIES' AND GENTS'
READY.TO-WEAR, DRY GOODS, ETC.
I
Special Prices For the Coming Week.
All $3.00 and $4.00 Straw Hats at $1.50 cash
All $5.00 and $5.50 Straw Hats at $2.50 cash
1000 yant. Insertion, 10e, 15c and 25c quality __ 5c yd.
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WHICH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro 'Realty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-l1ikell @mpany
Buy all kinds Country
Produce and sell Every-
- thing the Farmer needs.
Trapnell-l1ikell @mpany
.Here You Are!
Ford. Buick, Overland, 6-volt ll-plate Battery $20.00
Studebaker, Buick, Overland, 6-volt. 13-plate__ $25.00
Dodge, Maxwell, Franklin, 12-volt, 7-plate Bat. $29.00
. One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
'Putch 11attery Company
PHONE 368
Auburn Certified Tires
30x31/2 FABRIC . $ 8.75
33x4 FABRIC $16.95
33x4 CORD . $24.70
In-and-Out Filling
Station I
"THIS IS SUCH A FINE DAY; SUPPOSE WE GO
FISHiNG OR OUT OF TOWN FOR A VISIT"-AND
THE CHURCH FOR THi SUNDAY IS LEFT TO
ITSELF.
This is 110t your idea of supporting the best asset
our community has. But many persons put pleasure
ahead of church attendance. '
THE CHURCH NEEDS YOU.
The pulpit and the press are the two great up­
building forces of every community. You wouldn't
care to live in any town where either was absent. Sup­
pose everyone gave the church the support you d()'­
in time and mo�ey. How long would it keep alive?
You have a definite responsibility to support some
church. It is helping you whether YOIJI know it or not.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. M. CHRISTIAN, Pastor
Preaching 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Services Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
Epworth League, Monday evening 8 :30.
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock.
Circles meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. '1', GRANADE, Pastor
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten­
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aca, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange, teacher; Philathea No. I, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; other
classes for children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.
B. Y. P. U.'s-Senior No.2, 4 p. m. Senior No.1, 7 :30
p. m. Intermediate 4 p. m. Junior No.1, 4 p. m.
Junior·No. 2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams,4 p. m.
"Y. M. S. meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9:30 a. m. for study course. Subject: "A WonderiRg
Jew in Brazil." The pastor will teach the class.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUSE, Pastor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8 :30 p.
m., and on Saturday before at 11 :00 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
, (At presl!nt without a pastor)
Sunday-School every Sunday morning 1\t 10 o'clock.
Senior Endeavor, Sunday, 7 :46 p. m .. Miss Isabel Hall,
president.
Junior Endeavor; Sunday, 5 :00 p. m., Bruce Donaldson,
president.
Woman's Auxiliary, til-st and third Mondays, 5 p. m.,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, president.
Circles' meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5:00 p. m.
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
Ample Facilities
PLU� THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $230,OOO.00
First National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORG[A
11athing Suits Half-Price.
SMASH GO THE PRICES ON ALL BATHING SUITS.
PIC KOUT ANY BATHING SUIT IN THE HOUSE
AND TAKE IT AT HALF PRICE ..
Franklin Drug @mpany
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
11. v. Collins
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
Prices on Packard Oxfords
'Reduced
We are closing out entire stock of Packat'd Oxfords for
Men, in brown and black kid, Russian calf and brou-
gues, at --------------------------- 1.3 OFF
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
11litch-Parrish CO.
/
HERE YOU WILL FIND ONLY THE BEST IN .�
LADIES' AND GENTS' READY·TO·WEAR
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT AND WE INVITE YOUR
PATRONAGE.
Aluminum Ware
300 PIECES AT 98 CENTS
All or::!�e P�:c��,_�����_U!_�_��.���_a��_���_ 98C
Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store
17-19 West Main Street
Save Future ·Worry
BY HAVING YOUR AUTO AND MACHINERY
REPAIRING PROPERLY DONE BY THOROUGHLY
COMPETENT MECHANICS. ..
ACETYLENE WELDING
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA.
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-SELF-RISING
FLOUR
COST MORE-WORTH IT.
Statesboro Grocery @.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to every material and spiritual neceaaity
and thoughtfully planned with the sin�.erity and good
taste befitting facilities which are intended to carry a
mesaage of love and esteem.
W. C. Akins & Son
T. N. MARTIN, FlUteral Director
Day Phone, 85 I Night Phones, 95 or 87
Fisk Tires
30x3% RED TOP, NEW PRICE ---------.:_ .. $15.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPS
_
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. VV. Le"Wis
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It 'Will Help You All The Week
.
r
•
.,
BULLOCh 1'IMt.� AND STATESBORO NEWS
Yours!
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REPUBLICANS DODGE
VOTE ON TARIFF Bill
An ice-cold bottle
that makes you
glad to he thirsty
SEEK TO POSTPONE ACTION
TILL AFTER APPROACHING
NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.
WasiUngton July 24.-Republican
senators and
I
leaders urc serioualy
considering the postponement of the
t.ariff bill until the short session of
congress in December. The barrage
laid do,,"", against this profiteering
measure by the leading Republican
papers of the country, the growing
defection in their own ranks, and the
results of Republican primaries ev­
erywhere have caused a goolUWnc pun­
ic among the profiteering protection­
ists. Sonte of the more disccrrring
ones are actually advising revision of
the rates downward, nnd nrc wtil1Lng
to take all the time necessary to do
it, ill stead of criticizing the Demo­
crats as heretofore Ior alleged nt­
tempts to delny a vote on tho bill.
They foresee only party defeat in
the passage of the bill with its exor­
bitant rates 811d therefore would be
glad to see .it go over u,filtil lifter
election; that is, they would be glad
if it were not for the fact that they
would then have to take up the sol­
diers' bonus bill, of which they are lis
much afraid as they are of tbe tariff
bill.
At this writing' no safe prediction
can be made as to just what the
panicky Republicans will do with the
tariff bill, because the ",nily leader­
ship on the Republican side is that
displayed by Lenroot (Rep., Wis.),
who is now fighting some of th high
rates, and generally giving nn imita­
tion of the late Se.nator Dolliver in
the Payne-Aldrich tariff fight.
One fact, however, they all recog-
I nize: That the leaderles& Republicanparty is now in the worst jam it hus
ever been in. So fur as (he Republi­
can:3 im t.he senate are (!'oncerned the
only Moses in that body bears ihe
Chrjstian name of George, Rnd is the
antithesis of a leader.
oi"S
Delicious and Refreshin0
BOTTLED UNDER AN EXCLUSiVe:
LICENSE FROM THE COCA·COLA
COMPANY. ATL...ANTA. GA.
...
DAY PHONE. 467 NIGHT PHONE, 465
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
UNDE.RTAKING
The undersigned, J. A. Burney and M. Rawdon Olliff. having pur­
chased from Anderson-Waters & Brett, Inc., the Undertaking busi­
ness heretofore conducted by them, wish to announce that we have
taken charge and are now ready to serve the public in an efficient
manner. Our equipment is the most modern to be found, OUr chapel
i� fitted with every convenience. nnd our service is of the very high-
est standard. •
Our Mr. Burney has been engaged in the undertakng business in
Sf.Iltesboro for the pOSt three years. and i. well known to the public
us nn expert ul1dertaker and embalmer. He needs no introduction
to the people and his record of efficiency is hi. highest endorsement.
Our Mr. Olliff is a Bulloch county raised man with a wide circle
of acquaintances throughout the county, a competent business man
and familiar with the requirements/0f business courtesy.
We "hall appreciate tbe pUblic patronage and will give prompt
attention to eve�y eall for service.
For the -ime being we shall continue to occupy the quarters here­
tofore occupied by our predecessors on West Main Street.
Burney & Olliff
STRAYED-From my plnce near the
Davis old mill in Hugill. district,
sandy colored sow, murked split in
each ear; has been gonoe three or
fou!' months: was about ready to
farrow. Will pay suitable reward.
ERASTUS SMITH, Statesboro. R.
• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::jl_�6�' l(J�3�j�u�ll�t£PL)
Did You Get the Bottom
Price, After All?
"
The man who buys a "long discount" tire usually finds himself
troubled by the above question.
Did he pay less for the tire than his neighbor might have paid, or
actually did he pay more?
Did he get the bottom price, when all is said and done, or could he
perhaps have driven a sharper bargain?
Was the net price really more than he might have had to pay for a
tire of established reputation and value?
In the belief that the average motorist prefers a frank and open
transaction, we built the new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord and
discounted the "discount" in advance.
Instead �f listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract
you with a so-called "long discount," we list it as low as we
profitably can.
We build it of .high-grade long-staple cotton, using the patented
Goodyear method of group-ply construction, and sell it at a lower
price than you are asked to pay for many "long discount" tires of
unknown w'?rth.
If you want a quality tire, and a reliable value, call today on any of
the Goodyear Service Station Dealers listed here.
Compare theseprice$with NETprice$ you area$ked to pay for "Io.ngdi$count" tires
30.3� Clincher $13.50
30 x 3� Straight Side. 15.85
32 x 3� Straight Side. 19.75
31 x � Straight Sirle. :. :Z�.50
32 x 4 St"'ight Side .. $25.45
33 x 4 Straight Side.. 26.80
34 x 4 Straight Side.. 27.35
31. 4� Straight Side.. 31.45
33x4� StraightSidc .. $32.15
34 x 4� Straight Side.. 32.95
33 x 5 Straight Sid... 39.10
35 x 5 Straight Side.. 41.05
'theu prices ;"clud, monujacturtr'j exdst tax
Good,..,ar Cro...Rib Tread Cord Tiro are auo made in 6, 7 and 8 inch $izes for ITuclu
Sold
By A�er;tt Bros. Auto. Co.
State�boro, Ga•
t'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the Under an order of Hon. H.' B.
higheat bidder. for cash. before the Strange, judge of the superior court
court house door in Statesboro, Geor- of Bulloch couruty, I will sell befol'e
gia, on Saturday, July 22nd. 1922, the court house door in Statesboro
within the legsl hours of sale. the Georgia. on the first Tuesday in Au­
followng described property levied gust. 1922. between the legal hours t.:
on under one certain fi fJl issued from of sale all the following pr.operty4.. t.f V
tbp city court of StatesHoro in favor belongmg to the Bulloch Telephone
of Mrs. Alzena Byrd azainst D.
M'I
company, to-wit: A one-half inter.
Freeman, levied on as
the.
property of est in the telephone poles situated
D. M. Freeman. to-wit: along the Lower Lott's creek road
One black mare mule. about 10 from the limits <If Statesboro to a
years old. weight about 1000 pounds, point near the residence of E. M,
named Bell: one bay mare mule, Bohler on said road, together with
about 10 years old. weight about about twenty-five miles of wire on
1000 pounds. named Haley: one bay said poles belonging to sail! company,
mare mule, about seven years old. and all the fixtures, rights, telephone,
weirrht about 1000 pounds. namod ets., connected therewitlt.
Polly; one bay horse, about 12 years Also the entire interest in tbe eel'.
old, weight about 900 nounds, named tain telephone lin. extending from
Henry; three sows and four shoats, near the residence of E. M. Bohler
marked smooth crop in right ear ; in R southerly direction B distance of'
two cows and three yearlin!!:s. un- about twentv-eizht miles, including
marked ; one straight back top bul':R'Y, branch lines. to!!:.ther with all the
made by Standard Bug�"Y Company; phones. fixtures. wire and everything
ihree No. 10 Oliver (urn plows; four connected with or belonging to said
single plow stocks; one No. 13 Oliver company.
turn plow; two Cole guano dlstrlbu- Also a short line extending from
tora: one Moline two-horse wagon: near the residence of E. M. Bohler
one lot of fodder. about 250 pounds. to the residence of Mrs. M. T. Olliff.
Levy .made by J. G. Tillman. depu- neaj- Jimps. together with everything
ty sheriff .. and turned Over to me belonging to said lin.e.
.
for advertisement and sale, in terms Tltis July fith, 1922.
of the law. , J. L. MATHEWS,
T'his 14th day of July. 1922.
.
Receiver for The Bulloch Telephone
B. T. MALLAUD. Shenff. Companv (6juI4te)
(20jullt) ._. _
NOlice of Hearing P.,tilion 10 vsn.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
dale Bond I •• ue, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the 1>ublic: Under and by virtue of the power
Take notice that the Denmark of sale contained in a deed to secure
school dist.riet is seeking to issue' debt executed by G. E. Lep, to W.
bonds for the purpose of buildng and W. Benton on Jnuary 10. 1921. and
equipping a new school house for' recorded In the office of the clerk of
said district, in the sum of Thirty. I the superior court of said county In
Five Hundred ($,,500.00) DOllurs'1 b�ok 63, page 3�8, the undersignedwhich sha ll beur interest from dute will sell at public sale, be forA the
at the rate of 6 PCI' cent per annum: COUlt house door of said 'Bulloch
payable semi-annually on Janual'Y the county, during the legal hours of
first and Ju'ly th" fl'rst at any hank sale, to the highest and best bidder,
designated by purchaser or holder o.t 'for cash, on the first Tuesday in Au­
said bonds. Snid bonds shall bear I gust. 1922. the sume being the regu­
date of July Jst, 1922. and be seven lur day, time and place for sheriff's
in number and numbered one to sev- I sales, the following described real
en inclu ive. Each and ulJ of said
f
estute embraced in said security deed,
bonds shall be of the denomination to-wit:
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollar", I All that certain tract or parcel of
and the principal of said bonds shall land situate, lying anod being in the
fall due and be payable at any bank 48th G. M. district, said state and
designnted by purchaser 01' holder
I
county, containing .one hundred s9v­
thereof as follows: en teen (117) acres, more or less,
Bond No. J shall full due und be bounKied On the 1I0rth by lands of A.
paid January 1. 1928. I P. McEIV'Cen. east by lands of H. R./
Bonds Nos. 2 und 3 shall fall duo Lee. the branch being the line; south
and be paid Junual'Y 1, 1933. I by Mill creek. and west bv lands <IfBonds Nos. 4 and 5 shall fall due C. A. Joyner.
and be paid JunuUl'y 1, 1938. I This sale is for the purpose ()f pay-
Honds Nos. H und 7 shall fall due ing the principlIl and illlterest due
and be paid J"nunr-v 1, J 943. I under the terms of said security deed,
For Letter. of Adrniniatration.
The sums necessal'Y to pny off the amounting to $3,600 pl'incipnl, $548
prncipnl and interest as they become interest to dute of sale, making n to-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. due shull be raised IInnulllly by tax- tal of $4,148.00, wltich said indebt-
Ben L. Lee having applied for PCI'. atfon. us provided by law. ! edness is evidenced by u certain prom.
manent letters of administl'utioJll upon ']'hut nfter legal notice WllS given' issory note of said O. E. Lee.
the estate of Jas. F. Leo, deceased. an election wus held in the wuiting mentioned, described find provided
notico is hereby given that said nppli- room 0 the depot at Denmal'k stu- for in said deed. together wi,th the
eation wiJI be heard at my office on to.llJ in said Denmul'k school district costS!()! this proceeding. us provided
the first Monday in August, 1922. on the 17th dllY of June, 1922. to de- for in said dced.
Tltis July 10. 1922. termi,,,, whethel' 01' not the said Den- I A conveyan.ce will be executed to
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. mark school district shall issue bonds the purchaser in accordance with the
For Lett�rs of Admini ....lration.
d scri�.ed JI.boye. w�ich SIl,id �lectio'1 terms .of said s�curity deed and. 88
�as pllrnu faCie In .fuvor of SRid bond authorized thcrei'1. by the underslgn-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Issue. ed, said I)urchaser to pay for revenue
C. E. Cartee having applied for
I
That notice of tne result o[ said stamps and title deed.
perman.ent letters of 'administration electIOn hus been duly served person-I This July 6 1922.
upon the estate of Mrs. Katie Cartee, ally or> Han. A. S. Anderson. solicitor.
'
W. W. BENTON.
deceased, notice is hercby g-i\'en thnt genernl of the Ogeechee judicial cir- ----- � _
said application will be heard at my cuit �hel'ei� the said Denmal k scho?11 Sale Under Tal< Fi F. By Chief of
office On the first Monday in August dlstnct IS sItuated, and thut the sltld Police.
1922.
•
solicitor J!enerul hus filed in the office
I
_
This July 10. 1922. of the clerk of the supe�ior. court ?f GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. I Bullocll courrty.. �h�l'ol� Ithe Isald I will sell at public outcry, to the
Denmark school dls�nct IS sItuated. highest bidder. for cash, before -tlte
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. • petItIOn n� reqUired b:( statute. court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
GEORGIA-BuHoch County. for the val,d.aton
.
of sllld b.onds. on the first Tuesday in August, 1922.
Chas. L. NeVIls, exeeutor of the and has obt",�ed from the. ]udll'e within the legal hours of sale. the fol­
will of Tom Parrish. deceased. hav- of the Sup�r!or �ou>:t of saId lowing described property. levied o�
il1lg applied fm dismission .from sa d O.geec!lee JUdl�lal C!rClut an- order under one certain tax fi fa issued by
executorship, notice is hereby given dl�ectln" the sllld Denma�k. school dis- the mayor and clerk of city of State....
that said applicationl will be heard at trlct by ItS prop�r authontles to show bora in favor of city of Statesboro
my office on the first Monday in cause before saId lud!!:e at the court against J. D. Lee, levied on as the
August. 1922. house In. the cIty of Statesboro �II property of J. D. Lee, to-wit:
Tltis July 10, 1922. the 31st dRY of July. 1�22. why .!lId All thut certain tract or parcel of
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. bond should. not be. co.nfirmed and lund situate, Iy.ing and being in thevahdated whIch s!lld petitIOn and 01- cit of Statesbo 0 ,n tlte 1209th G
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. de�. hllve been duly served. as r�- l'I!'�district fron�iril( 100 feet <In Sa:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. Qlllled by law, on the trustee8 of sllld vunnah avc..ue and running back be.
John Deal, administrator of the Denmark schOOl dlstnct. tween parallel lines 300 feet beina:
estate of I. L. Smith. deceased, hav- Ther.efore. the �ublic is notified No. 343 .,n Savannalt avenue ·bound.
ing applied for leave to sell certain' lhat saId petItIon w!1I beheard at the 'ed as follows: North by lan'dB of J.
lands belonging to said estate, notIce tIme �nd place speCIfied In thl' order. I B Lee east by lands of W T
is hereby given that said apDlication ThIS the 19th dD"y Nor July. 1922. IH�ghe8'
south by Savannah ave;"ue'
will be heard at my office on the first A N. RIGG. t b' I d f J B L.
'
Monday in August 1922 Clerk Superior Court. Bulloch Coun.
wes y an s.o . . ee.
Tru J I 0 Hi'2
.
ty. Georgia. Le�y made In terms of the law.s uSY L1 "100� j;E 0 d' (90J'uI2tc)' ThIS 5th day of July, 1922.. . ,. r rnary. -
I
L. O. SC�RBORO,
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER. Chief of Police City of Slatesboro.
, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. IN' D b d C d'
GEORGiA-Bulloch CAJunty. To th Supel·jor Court of said County;,
ohce to e tor. an re ,tors.
Under and by virtue of the power The petition of Trapnell
- Mikell GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of sale contained in a deed to secure Company. II co'·poratio.llI of said coun-I Notice is hereby given to
all cred­
debt made and executed by Mattie ty. respectfully shows:
I ito1's of the ..,t"te of F. E. Field. late
White to F. D. Olliff on the 14th day 1. Petitioner's authorized capital' of said county. deceased, to render in
of January 1920. and recorded in the stock.
under its churter, granted in an �ccount of their dm:nands to me
rOffice of ttl cle"k of superioJ.' court thp superiOr court of s8](1 county on Within the time prescribed by law.
of Bulloch �ount Ga. in book 59 I Decclllbe.'·
20. 1912. was fi:,ed at properly made. out; and all persons
page o�8, on th/ard day of Febru: Twe.lve rhous.and D?lIars. WIth the mdebted to saId deceased are Itereby
Ilry 1920 which said deed together i privilege. of Incl'cnSln� �urne from reqUired to m�ke ImmedIate payment
with the �otes were legal1y transfer-I
time �o time, by a rnaJol'lty vote of, to th� underSigned.
red by said grantee F D Olliff to'
the st?ck, to an amou.n·t not
exceed-II
Th,s tlte 3rd day of July. 1922.
.
.., '. rnll' P,fty Thousand Dollars. MRS. RUTH �'IELD,L. D
..
Edwards on the \2th day .of I 2. Petitioner now desires the [ur- J. L. RENFROE,Febl u,ny, 19�1. now: thelef?le. ��e ther p";vileg� of incieasing its capital Admrs, Estate F. E. Field.�nderslgned ,"11 sell at p�bhc outclY I stock from time to time. by a majori- (6juI6tc)at the court house dool In State�-I ty vote of the stock. to an nmount not I _
1oro. (a1'9202n �h\hfir�. �uetsdb'.�d In. J exceeding One Hundred Thousand I Notiee 10 Deblora and Crcditora .
. ugu� I • o. e. 19 es ' .. el1 Dollars; and of decrcasing its capital Ifor cash, th� follOWing descllbed stock from time to tillle by a like GEORGIA-Bulloclt County.
propel·ty, to·Wlt: majority vote of the stock. to an;. Notice IS hereby gIven to all credo
A certam. tract 01' parcel of land amount not less than Twelve Thous- Itors of the estate of J. H. DeLoach,
lymg and bem,go In the c�ty .of Statcs_ and Dollars: its shal'es to remain of late �f sale! county, decea�ed, to ren ..
boro, and the 1209�h dIstrIct G. M., the pal' value of One Hundred Dol-I
del' In a!l account .of theIr demands
sald �ountl:" front'"" on Johnson lars each. to me wJthm the tIme prescl'lbed by
street m saId city a dlst�ace of sev� 3. Putitionel"s stockhold�rs hove kiw, �roperly made �ut; and aU per..
enty (70) feet and runnrng bac� bo- by.a unanimous vote adopted" reso-! sons mdebted to saId dec�ased .aretw<!en parallel hnes a dIstance of two lutlon to authorize the fllin!!: of this hereby reqUIred to make ImmedIate
hundred ten (210) feet, said lot be· application. payment to the undersigned.
ing lot No.8 according �o a sub-divis-' Wherefore. petitioner prays an This the 3rd day of July. 1922.
Ion plat of (he F. D. Olhff lands m.ode amendm.e�t to its charter. !!:ivi.nl': it D. A. BRANNEN,
)\jovember. 1919. by J. E. Rushing. the addItIonal powers and· privileges Admr. Estate of J. H. DeLoach.
C. S. Bulloch county. Ga .. and re- above mentioned. (.;;6",ju::.I.;;6�tc",) _
corded in. plat b�ok No. 1, �age 44. BRANNEN & BOOTH. EXECUTOR'S SALE.
office clerk SupCl'lor COUl-t smd coun- Attorneys fo,' Petitionel'.
ty. Said sale is for the purpose of Filed ill office. this July 19th. 1922.
paying the remainder principal an.d. DAN N. RIGGS.
interest due upon these notes: Th ..... e Clel'k Bulloch Superior Court.
for the sum of $30.00; one due Jan- (20juIH)
uary 15th, 1921; one due April 15th., .1921; one due July 15th. 1921. and Nottc:c_ to Dehtora and Cre,tj!tora.the other dUe October 15th, 1921; GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
said notes being dated January 14th, I All perso.ns holding claims against1920. bearing interest at e.>tht per the estate o.f 1. L. Smith. deceased.
cent from dabr. and all bein2' :now II are notified to present thei), claimspast ,Iue and paysble. to the undersigned within the timeA deed wiII be executed to said prescribed by law, and all. persons
purch.ser as authori;oed by said
se-j
indebted to said estate are required
curity deed the purchaser to pay for to make prompt Dayment.
deeu and revenne stamps. Tltis July 15. 1922.
Th';s July 6th. '1922. J9HN DEA{" Admr.
L. D. EDWARDS. (20july6tc)
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OBITUARY. SHERIFFS·SALE JULY 22, 1922. RECEIVER'S SALE .
In lov.i:ng memory of my father,
Jamos F. Lee. He was born Sept.
25th, 1850, and died March 14 bh,
1922, death being due to heartfnil­
lire. He had bean in aeclining h olth
for several weeks.
He had never professed religion,
but was a good musn morally, a true
husband, a loving fnther and 11 good
ne'ighboor, always rea y to help Rny
one in nced.
Dear futher, we miss you, but. hope
some day to meet you in that better
land� where there wi)1 be "'<I more
parting,
He leaves 8 wife, three sons and
four daughters to mourn hi's depart­
ure, b sides a host of relutives and
friends.
Loving father, thou are gone. How
we m� s thee in OUr home! You shall
mever from our memory fnde.
Loving hear-ts will always ling r
around the grave wh-ere thou art laid.
His daughter, MAMIE.
you can have aBeautiful J
Complexion /
-Neck and Arms
BaGon'1 Magnoliu·Balm
beuutifies insluntJy. 7�
yean' wondnjuJ BUCCflSS.
Removes Ireckles, erup­
ilene, sunburn, lRn­
makes skin like velvet,
Won't tub oR. 4 colors:
Druntttt, White, Pink,
and R06e+Red fat lips
nnd checks. Sold by 0.11
dealers, or direct from UI,
75 cents, IlO!Itpaid.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
rrhe undersigned as executor of the
will of S. J. Richardson. deceased,
will sell at the home place of said de­
cellsed all Thursday. July 27th. be­
gin,ning ut 10 o'clock a. m" the fol­
lowillg personal preperty belonging to
said deceased:
-
Two mulefi, one horse, 28 head of
hogs, 14 head of cattle, olle automo.
bile. two wagons. one buggy, farm­
ing jrnplements, one lot of CO!'1lJ and'
hay ... Terms will be made known on
day of sale.
'Fhis J'uly �. 1922.
R. E. KNIGHT. Executor.
(OjuI3tp)
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Max Baunu-ind WItS In avannah CLUB MEETiNG
Monday A ned m ating- of the Statesboro
Miss W1llma· B7n�ncn IS visiting Womnus' Club lS announced for next
relatives 111 Metter
Fhur 'day after-icon, August 3rd at
• • '"
tho COUlt house at 5 o'clock All
Mr and MI Chas Pigue were tn members are urged to be present
Savannah TucS�{I� • MJ� J G Ma�s·al�d son, Gordon,
Mr and Mrs, W H SIMI pe
spentl
have r tumed from" VISit to Mr and
Friday in Savannah Mrs J A Dixon, UI Moneo, They
• • • were accompanied home by Master
MiSS Lrmz Brown 15 VISlttng MIl! James DIxon
C. A Burckhalter, In Savannah
· ..
Mrs B V P&lge and ohild'ren have
returned form a VISIt In Florida
· ..
MISS ?t1argmet Cone has returned
from n VISit to her aunt in Dovel'
Judge and Mrs H B Strange have
returned f1 om a visrt to E-ureka
SPTl�,
· . ..
Mrs, Tom Donaldson and Mrs J
B Sargmut lu.ve returned from a VISIt
111 Ati8lruta
• ••
Oscar Covungton spent the week-
end Wlth d'hends and 1/clutives at
Brooklet,
· ..
Mrs Rupel t Ruckley has returned
from a VISit to her aunt near M 11-
ledgev'ille
· . .
Mrs H Booth IS vIsiting Mrs W
K Denn.. nnd her mothel, Mrs Hau­
eer, m Atlanta
· . .
M,ss Mamie Jay has returned to
Sylvania aftel a VISit to her mother,
Mrs L E Jay
CccII M,l.utm has lct.urned to Sn�
yannah n ftel a V'lSlt to hiS mother,
Mrs, C. M Martin
· . .
LogamJ DeLoach has I eturned to
Savannah, where he IS employed With
Lhe Central Rmlway
· . .
Misses Elma Wllters and Thelma
DeLoach "re VISltltlg MISS Gus&le
Warnock 111 Brooklet
· . .
I5r and Mrs Clyde Mitchell, of
MOTMstown, Tenn, al e vlSltlng her
mother, Mrs G S Johnston
· . .
Misses Myrtle and Margaret Mon-
roe, of Savannah, arc vlsltmg Misses
Edna Mae 8IIld Myrtis Bowen
• • •
MISS Mabel Bennett has leturned
to her home 1Il1I Eastman after vIsltAng
Mr and Mrs John Willcox
· . .
MISS Lilah Baumrlnd has retu"""d
from a VISit of several week at Sullt­
van. Island and Churleston, S C
· . .
Mr and Mrs Clyde Mitchell, nnd
Misses AmOIe Johnston and Mal y Lee
Jones are at Tybee for a few days.
· . .
B, A Trapnell IS In Baltimore and
New York lookmg after rail pur­
chases fot the Trapnell-M'kell Com­
pany,
· ..
Proof of the pudd1l11!: IS In the eat­
mg t.hcreof Thousllnds praIse Tall
lac So w1l1 you W H Elhs Co
-Advertisement
· . .
R Simmons returned thiS after-
lOOon from Ocala, FIn, where he hue
been With hiS f"mlly for the past two
weeks
· . .
LIttle MISS Helen Olhff an'd Master
Charles Olhff have returned from a
VISit to Mrs
v.annah.
. .
Mrs A L DeLoach has returned
from Atlanta, where she has been un­
der tleatment at the PICdmont 58m-
tanum.
• • •
Misses HelEm, and Juha Dutton, of
DeLand, Fla, and MISS Hagan, of
Sanford, Fla, nle V"1B'iting their aunt,
MI'1I, W H Sharpe
· .
Mrs E K DeLoach and httle son,
Gor:don, have returned to their home
In Columbta, S C., a ftcr a VolSlt to
Mrs C W Branmen
•
Mr and Mrs Shelton B,annen 8IIl<i
_httJe child of MlifOld N J are the
guesta of hiS pal'ents, Judge and MI'S
J. F Brallln�n, for several days
· . .
Ben Roach, a former resident of
Statesboro, VISited m the C'Ity durmg
the week aftel an absence of twenty­
tw" years He IS now travelung out
of Boston, Mass
Mrs. A. A Flanders and little
daughter, Csrt'fle Edna, have returned
from a VISIt to relatIves 111 Mdlenl,
and were accompamed home by Mas­
,er Harold Parker
Tanlae overcome rheumatism by
toning up and In",goratlng the vital
orgams, thereby enabhng them to
ehmmate pOIsons from the system
W, H. EllI. Co -Advt
· . .
MISS Sara Moorehouse and MISS
Lilla SImms, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of MISS A1marlta Booth,
and were guesta at the dance at Lake
View Thursday evenmg.'"
· . .
Mr, aad Mrs, Ira Crutchfield have
returned from a stay at Hot SPrings,
Ark., 8I1d- were the guests
of their
daughter, Mrs, Rupert Rackley,
for
several days bef, re leturnlng to their
ltoBIe in Jacw.onV111e, Fla,
...
Mr and Mrs Curti. Monroe and
children, of Savannah, Berry Sum­
merhn, of Savanmah, Mr and Mrs
L E Lindsey and children, of Chto,
Mr and Mrs J L Wilson and daugh­
ter, of Snap, Mr and Mrs J I Ay­
cock and little MISS Myrl were gue,ts
of 1\11 and Mrs J E Bowen Sunday
. . .
FIFTH BIRTHDAY.
Master J D McDouguld entertain­
ed a numbet of small friends Mon­
day afternoon the occasron being his
fifth bh thday Various games were
played, amd after a lute hour delight­
ful Icfleshments wele served.
PROM PARTY
A most er.,aoyable occasion was the
prom party given by M,ss Lllhe
JOiner on last Friday IlIght at her
country home. Muslo und g�lmes
wele played throughout the evenmg,
and punch 8Ir.d sand\Y1ches were diS­
pensed at a late hour
Those enjoYlng the occas,on were
Bertha and Mabel CovlIlgton Kath­
leen Roach, Belle Rimes, Ruth' AkllI:IB,
Bertre Lamer and Frank White, Os­
car Covmgton, ,f olln Roach, [des De­
Loach, Gus JOIJler, Outland Bohler,
Roy Lamer, AJleru Olhff, LoUIS Akms,
Ellie Rimes and MISS JOiner
.
FOR MRS. NIX
A pretty socllli event of the week
was when MISS Mary Lou Carmichael
entel tamed at her home Oil... Zettet­
ower avenue Tuesday afternoon com­
phmentary to her Vlsltor, Mrs Sid­
ney Nlix, of Jefferson
Five tables were a l'l-Ungcd fol'
rook The scote cal ds were damtlly'
hand-pamted,
The guesta 1I1cluded Mesdames Sid­
ney NIX, OrVIlle McLemore, C T
McLemore, J G Mays, J H White­
Side, C B Mathews, J G Walaom,
W E Dekle, Rmton Booth, W H
Blitch, W H Sharpe, H D Anderson,
W G Rallies, W T Granade, F N
GrImes, Nattie Allen, W H Aldred,
MIsses Catherlll and Amne Rowe Neal,
Annw Laurie K\ckhghter and Julia
CaTlTIlchael
• • •
TRIANGLE CLUB.
VlS
. . .
FOR MISSES MONROE
Misses Edna Mal> and Myrtis Bow­
en honored the1l gtUests, Misses MOIn,.
roc, of Savannah, Wlth a plcnijc at
Lake View Monday afternoon
The guets welle Miisses Monroe,
Mattie Lou Br8lUnen, Bel tie Lee
WoodCQck, Kathleen Scarboro, John­
Ille Barnes, Mart.ha Donaldson, Dor­
ot.hy Moore, Lucy �lae Brnnnen, Sara
Thackston., Anme Mae Cummmg,
Lucy Rushllllg, Sa.ra DOTlls Helldtlx,
of Claxton, Alhe Belle Kennedy, of
Reglster, Frances Moye, Dorothy An­
derson, LUCile Futrell, Mary Altce
McDougald, Masters Edwtlld Ak1l1s,
Harl y Moot e, Oscar Simmons, Ed­
W1I1 McDougald, Harry' Snuth, Geo
John.ton, Edward Powell, HalllY
Johnson, Douglas McD<>ugald, Geo
Hagll1, Beadle Smllth, Frank Den­
nunk, LIlI1\vood Talton, \\'1(1 Smlth,
John Deason, John Edwm Bowen, Jl
The chapetones wei e Mr and Mrs
J E Bowen and �h and Mrs Raleigh
Brarnnen
.
ADDRESSES LEAGUERS
One of the many good thmgs the
Leaguers have enjoyed at theIr re­
cent meetlings, was a tv lk Monday
evenmg �y Mrs MarVIn O'Neal, of
Savamnah Mrs O'Neal lS "ell known
10 the Savannah church C'lrcles, and
IS pI,"sldent of Henry Street school
parent-teachers' assocl8tlOn
In her talk to the Leaguers she
saij.j' "The young people of today are
smarter than those of yesterday But
through all ages the youmg people
have been t�_ought to be gOtng to. the
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
dogs But r have faith In them"
"The Savannah Leaguers are look­
Ing forward to the dintrict, confer
enee here on Augiust 24 27 I am
glad that I could be With you first I
\\111 take a message of love to the
Savarunah Leaguers from you and tell
them of your wide-awake boys and
gflrls-and the good work you are
RECEPTION AT MRS DONEHOO'S
The reception last Thursday after­
:1OOrr'J hy he Wornans Club III honor
of 1"5 T M Purcell, district pi est­
dent, �md Ml'S W E Simmons dis­
I.rl aecretat-y, both of Metter, was
1 most enj oyable affair
The 10\ ely home of M,s J E Doce,
hoo, with Its spacious halls and invit-
109 looms so attt actively arraetged,
furnished an Ideal setting for trus
function Mrs BI uce Olhff greetod
the guests, fi fty od" whom were pres­
ent, arid presented them to the re­
celVllltg I,ne statlOned In the roee par.
lor Those receivmg were the honor
JI(,SB Lucy Rae RUKhlllg entertained guests together wIth the officers of
wtth a pro", party Wednesday I11ght bite club
'n honor <>r her guest, M""s Sarah The bust<l_ of the month was
Dorris HE>I'..drlx, of Claxton postponed In order that the time of
Thoso invited were Misses Arlene the pregram ml�t be unilm.;ted The
Bland, Dorothy �nderson, Bertie Lee first number of the I)rogram was Mrs
Woodcock, Mary Ahce McDougald, Eugene Wallace's Pllllr.O solo, Hun­
Mattie Lou Brannen, Fran",s Moye, gnrtan Rhapsody (Koehng), the ren­
Edna Mliller, Martha Donaldson Dor- del mg of which delighted those who
othy Moore Margaret Cohe, Jdhnl11e heard
and Thetis Barnes, Sarah H"II, Edna Mrs Purcell's address the feature
Mae Bowen, Gladys Monroe of Sa- of the even mg while an '.,nsPITatiOlllllll
vann ah Josie Helen Mathews, Melba talk was at th� same timq of a prac­
Dekle, Nita Donehoo, Sallie Byrd, tlca! nature too, and one that was
Juanita Everett, Katherm palker'l calculated
to h.,lp the club ""'rk 111
Lucy Mae Brannen, Ehna Waters, Statesboro
AII"e Kathetlne LanIer, EUl11ce Mltch- FollOWing the address "n.<! ClOS111g
ell, Ruby Foss, LoulSC Dougherty, the program was a vocal solo "The
Katherurue Dougherty of Valdosta, Golden Hours as They Are" (Perry),
Mattie Lee Flynt, Maclg<> Cobb, Anita S1Jng by Mrs Roger Holland, accom­
Kemp, Myrtle Grubbs of Anderson, pallled by Mrs Wallace at the plano
S C, Dotothy Jay, Messrs Leo Tem- Upon adjournment, the guesta
pies, Frank Denmatk, Gilbert Cone, were un"",ted Into the dlllmg room
Walber Aldred, Henry Bhtch, Harry where Mrs DoneMo, aSSisted by Mrs
Akms, Edward Ak'ms, Bruce Donald_ R J Kennedy, MISS Kathleen M<>­
son, Hubelt Shuptllne, Will Smtth, Croan, Misses Nelle and Mary Lee
Durward Watson, Hnrry Smith, Harl y Jones and Misses MamIC and Isabel
Johnson, Edward Powell, Virgil Don- Hall, 'gracIously served aJllI lce course
aldson, Charlie Simmons, HcrmwnI the color scheme of which was gree�
Bland, Pete Milkell, Douglas McDou- and whlte, these be'lllg the colors of
gald, George Johnston, Harry De- the FederatIOn
Loach, Edwm Granade, Bernard S,m­
mons, \Vilham Deal, Linwood TaltOin.,
W,lbUnl Woodcock, Robert Donald­
""n, W,lIl8m Wallace, Olhff Everett,
Hart y Moot e, Pel cy Runes
BULLOCH TIMES
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A SPI eng DOing fine work
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PROM PARTY
R�I-S_I_N G SUN
W. H GOFF COMPANY
Whole.ale O •• lnbutora
STATESBORO, GA.
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! FARM LOANS *
t Plenty of Money, No delay, We make long term k>ans_ t
t Borrower pays back to suit himaelf_ Interest rates and +
1+
commissiona rea.sonable, Ove thirty (30) year.. contin- ++++uous loan business. Old loana renewed.
MOORE en DYAL :j:
t R, LEE MOORE E, M. DYA!-- +
t (27Juy-1Jan) t
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GET YOUR AUTO TOPS REBUILT AND RECOVER-SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS . ,
A SOCial affair of Wednesday af­
telnoon was when the Treasure
Seekers' class of the Methodist Sun­
day-school entertained at the home
THE FAULT-FINDING WOMAN. of' Mrs J D Lee, on Sav8lllnah ave-
nue, Baskets and vases of brIght
(Hammond lin C,nrnnnabi EnqulTer) flowers decorated the rooms where
01tO of the eaBlOst thu"S's m the the gue�ts assembled, Interesting
world IS to penmt ones self to fall contests were engaged m, and later
mto th.e fatal habit of findmg fault dal/l'.!ty refreshments were served,
wlth other people. There are womemJ
I
. .
who are gifted WIth the tele-I11cro- PROM PARTY.
SCOP'C VISIon when tt comes to dls- The Triangle club entertained a
cer"oll' faull.a and flaws In other peo- number of young people Saturday
pie No matter how far?ff the other evernng at the home of Leodel Cole.
pel SOli nor how; small mal' be the flaw man, on College sb-e.t Punch was
en theIr annor of perfectIOn, these served About bwenty-five guests
argu,g..;eyed y.. omen Clln Instantly de- were present.
tect It, "lid when they make a eli....riiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
covery of thiS klJnrl they are aVld 0 I
publish It, So that all the wodd may
take notice thnt some one lis not so
good 1I0r so perfect as they have ap-
peat ed to be
'
I heard a woman say, the other day,
that she would sooner have a hundred
men know all about her, even to her
<njruermost thoughts than to have one
woman discover IJ.n her any minor
pecadlll<> of conduct
The chief habItat of the fnult-find­
Ing woman IS the home Here she
rffiglls suprem", and It <. here that
she cwrtl cause mOle tlouble and create
more unpleasantness than anywhere
else on earth !I'he lelationshlPs wlth­
m the home are necessal tty closer
than they are outSide, and whenever
two Ot mote human beings are thrown
Into contact which IS both nntlmate
and enforced, thele WIll ineVitably
come times wh",rJ they Will get on
each other's nerves, and when mmor
pecullat1lties of conduct and dISPOSI­
tion w1l1 assu�ne major Importance as
nntants
It IS at such times as these thllt the
fault-findling womllffi/ becomes Insptr­
edly obnoxlfrus to all who are so un­
fortunate as to come Within sound of
her vice or wlthm reach of the lash
of her tongue
Have you ever noticed the effect
which perSls_ fault-findlllg has
upon the human votce? It IS a kmd
of vocal aCldlfier It puts a Wlre­
edge on tones and tnJecis discordant
notes which Jar on the sensblhtlcs
of those who are u,"",ble to escnpe
haVlng to listen Somehow Or other
out vo'lc'es ate more or less accurate
t'e'ftexes of our dlsposltions
The woman who perm Ita herself
to beglll the fatal descent 111to the
Avernus of fault-finding dIscovers
Ithat the downward slop'" 16 ClIr.:e par­ticularly easy to travel, and that
when once embarked thel eon 'Lt IS
pOSSible to arrest her descent only
by the exelClse of unusual and de­
termllled Will power She alB<> d,S­
covers that she rapidly gams momen·
tum, 3100 that her progt ess soon
ceases to be vohtIOnal and becomes
uncon!:J.ClOUS and frequently even un_
noticed
Thete IS only one way of escape,
IIInd that IS to recogmze the dl! ectlOn
III which you are tIllvelingJ the speed
tIl which you are movlOg and the end
toward whICh YOll are headed When
aIDly woman of intellIgence sees these
things she Wlll make 't the ImmedlUte
bUSiness of her life to stamp out any
dISCOverable tendency towa,d fault­
findmg as she would fight the plague,
for 't tS more deadl:( than eve, the
plagu� could be,
ED BY
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
"
PROMPT SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES.
33 W. Main St.
(8juntfc)
Phone 400
the
First. National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
July 10th, 1922
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $445,050.52
Real estate - -----_____________________ 36,990.00
Furniture and fixtures _ 4,775.22
Umted States bonds 100,000,00
Stocks _ 8,700,00
64,675,77Cash and due from banks
Total - - _
-----------;------------ $660,191.51
LIABILITIES
Captltal stock - ----------------------__$100,000,00
Surplus and profits 137,136,81
CirculatIOn - - - -------________________ 99,10000
NONERe-Discounts _
Bills payable _ NONE
323,954,70Deposits _
Total - - - ---------------------------_$660,191.51
I
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PEQPLE MUST ASSIST
IN LAW ENFORCEMENT
OFFICERS ARE NOT MIND-READ­
E�ANNOT ENFORCE THE
-.LAWS WITHOUT SUPPORT,
E�r Times:
.
,
prIvate citizen to dlSC'Ovcr the facts,
and It IS bmdmg on your honor and
pressIng on youl mterests to aSSIst
the officers In apprehendll1g law.
breakers, In backtng courts and Junes
In conVIcting those who resort to thiS
means for making money or their
hVlng while you und all good Citi­
zens are devoting yourselves to use­
ful employment
In a repubhc like tlllS the people
ar.e sovereign, there lS' no higher
authollty than you and YOUr nelgh­
bOI rur.d you cal'not escape th� )'"f.l_
SPOIISIOllity you owe YoL:r govern­
ment Every officer IS entitled to
your slllcerc SUppOI t, nnd evel"}' law
break.. r should understand th"t you
al e not In sympathy With hIm and hiS
program
[f the pi css of the state WIll wp_"
dertal<e to IIlform the pubhc of the
necessIty, first of local mtp. 'est, and
of the Importance of fUI.Il1sh.ing Ill­
formation of law�esb'lless to the law
officers, we should be able to do much
more than has beeru done In the past
to dlscourn.ge the Inw blenkel It 15
a "'mple process after the law abld­
ll1g CItIzen In IllS commul1Ity under­
stpnds that he IS responsible cnd that
he must be wdhng to do sometimg
of a defilllte nature If the Sptrlt 0,£
lawlessness IS to be over come and
a saf" conditIOn estabhnhed It IS an
casy matter' to furmsh dehnlte �nl­
formntlOll to the law officels, and pcr·
feetly sufe 'f the IIlformatlOn IS fut­
nlshed a federal officer or futlllshed
to this office of the Geotgla League
While Ino good eltl�en should fear
to have rus name mentIOned In con·
nectlOn \I.'1th any movement fOr sup·
preSSing clime and discoulaging
crlmmais, It IS tl ue most of them
prefer not to so expose themselves,
and for that reason we a1 e vet y care
ful not to say or do lInytlllng that
WIll disclose to the outlaw the Identi­
ty of the lIliol mer llruformallon
furnished should be of definite nature
T. IS not suRlclent to say that they alY
sellmg whIskey In a cer tatn com111U�
mty or makmg whiskey (').nJ a CCI tam
creek or In a certR'In county You
can certalllly say how many miles
north, south, ea::.t, or west of tile
coon house or the church or some
other land mark, and give /!l1.,mes
even If you fUll to gIve your own
The GeorgIa Lengue IS anxl0us to
be of definite semce tn every county
of the state We constantiy re"",ve
and furnish mtonnalton that IS val-
uable to the officer. and have con­
tnbuted to the cleuin1l1g UI) of some
very ugly .rtuations, The people who
want the law endbrced UI their COUll­
ty or community should not heaitate
to wnte the Georgla League, P 0
Box 1802, Atlanta, Ga
,[ESSE E MERCER, Sect,
LIQUOR RUNNER GETS
FINE IN COURT TODAY
CITY BASEBALL EUGUE
SUSPENDS OPERATION
With tbe game Tuesday afternoon
between the American Legton and
Baraca teams, the Statesboro base­
ball league ceased operatuJlU for the
season The result of thiS last game
was 14 to 4 m favor of the Legion,
whIch, howevel, had nothing to do
\VIth the sudden termlllatlOn of the
local league
The Statesboro league WtlS formed
early In June arJd comprised four
teams, the LegIOn, Baraca, Ad Club
and High School The series was d,­
vtded II1tO two seasons, the first half
endmg last week In the Vlctory for
the Baraeas, who were tied WIth the
Legion till the very last game The
Ad Club tlalled behlr.d III third 1)lace
and the High School boys as game a
set as ever played ball, 'b',ought up
the real With a score of 10 games
lo�t and 1 won
Statesboro had found conSiderable
pleasure In the local contests, but
the attendance was not eTiICOulag1l1g
at the outset of the seCQnd h"lf Add­
ed to thiS, a number of the local boys,
members of the OppOSlllg teams, ab­
sented themselves Tuesday to paltl­
clpate In a game With another team
out of the city Not only did they
go WIthout leave of absence, but car­
ried away the paraphernaha belong-
109 to the club, thus dl30rgamzlllg
the teams by their absence and put­
tlllg the league managers to the ""co­
esslty of purchas111g additIOnal equip_
ment to play the local contest All
these thlllgs contributed to brlllg
about a deCISIon to telmU:l8tc the city
league
It wJ(1 be some consolation how­
ever, to learn that there Will y�t be a
number of games on the local dla­
mond, In which the best players from
the four local teams \\111 be pitted
agaln�t outSide players
Congressman J W Overstreet was
a VISitor III Statesboto today mlxlOg
Wlth his fnend.
-
Incldentalty he
took occasIon to quahfy as a cand,­
date "�n Bulloch county for the Pl'!­
mary September 13th, by depOSitIng
the fee of $60 With the clerk of the
county executive commIttee,
lAX VALUES DROP AD CLUB [NDORS[S
NEARLY A MILLION MOORE FOR CONGR[SS
the Instruments after reaching here
He sold the car and it has never been
recovered,
Lanter IS a son of the l"te A A
Lanter Blr.d III ab<>ut 36 yeai'll of age
He I. mamed and has seveMIt chil­
drenTAXABLE PROPERTY OF BUI.- GIVES HEARTY ENDORSEMENT
LOCH COUNTY SHOWS SL.UMP
OF SII-fZ,683 FOR 1922 '
Whereas, our dlst1l1g'ulshed felJow
to\vns"lan and neIghbor, Honorable
R Lee Moote, of Statesbolo, at the
lllstance of R large number of enthu­
SIastic frter.ds, announced hiS candi­
dacy for Congless, and IS now seek-
109 the noml11atlon of the DemocratIc
pa'ty for tills high and responSible
office,
And, whereas, hiS ablhty has been
S'lgrJally proven by the splendid suc­
cess he has attn.med 10 hiS profeSSion,
being known nt home and elsewhere
as one of the stt ongest and most
capable lawyers of the state, and hav­
Ing successfully served two terms as
mayor of Statesboro and four yeat'S
as sohcltor-general of the Middle ctr­
cwtj
And, whel eas, hIS character as a
man and as a C1tlzen IS above re­
proach, and hiS name stands before
the CQmmumty as a fearlesa advo­
cate of all that IS TIght, and there
IS loone who can pronounce aught
agatnst him, el"her an hiS public or
private hfe;
Now, thelefore, be 1t resolved, by
the Statesboro AdvertiSing Club, that
we, as members of thiS club and as
mdlvlduals, belllg mmdful of the le­
qUirements and quallficotlons ncces­
SUI y for O'n.e who would capably fill
thiS offl,cc, and kno"�ng that Mr
Mool e so umply possesses these I c­
qUllements and qualrficatlons, do
most cordlBlly and enthius1astically
recommend him to the votels of the
First CongressIOnal dlstl'let a s �rt
$300,632 evel y sen'e worthy and capable of
filling the high o.ffice to which he as-
JUDGE FISH AGAIN
OFFfRS FOR -JUDGESHIP GHS:FIV[ YEARS
FOR IH[FT OF CARS
According to the tax digest of Bul­
loch oounty, just completed by Re­
ceiver Ak,n. and forwarded Satur­
day to Com ptro ller General W A
Wright, Bulloch county haa lost
$842,683 In taxable wealth amce
1921
The total returns for the present
year are $7,799,989 as compared WIth
$8,642,672 In 1921 The bulk of
thiS decrease, accord'T.g to the fig­
Ul es, was In the value of personal
property The value of rural real
estate for the present year 'LS $4,-
041,301, and of city real estate $1,-
308,521, making a total of teal es­
tate of $5,349,822
The average value of land In the
county ftS fixed $1001 per acre 8S
co"'pared \VIth $1028 last yeal'
A study of the figllres discloses that
the rural real estate returned by
whites IS valued nt $3,86�,860, amod
by negtoes, $176,441 City property
of whites is valued at $1,261,857,
and negl oes at $46,664
The total number of willte polls
teturned 's 5,420, l'Dlored, 2,167
The value of automobiles returned
by whites III $143,828, colored, $2,-
116
The total 11U�ber of Dlules letunr."
ed by whites IS 4,221, valued at
$246,525, COlored, 1,106 mules, val­
ued at $57,933 (Oddly enough, there
IS shown a docrease of 1,200 1Il1I the
number of mules smce 1921 )
Cattie returned by whites 15-
716, valued at $108,832: c�lored,
1,821, valued at $14,638
Goats bnd sheep rotunr...,d by
wffites, 3,818, valued at $2,613, col­
oted, 671, valued at $379
The number Of hogs returned by
willtes IS 22,418, valued at $57,102;
colored, 3,813, valued at $10,130
The value of dogs returned by
whites IS shown to be $7,601, colored,
$3,324 Total value of dogs $10-
826'
' ,
Il'he tax values of the
distriCts are as follows
Dlstmet White
Smkhole $ 373,306
Club House _ _ 307,401
Lockhart _ 192,695
Brlarpatch _ _ _ 563,993
Haglll _ 519,364
Court House _ 3,195,954
Laston _ 191,186
Bay _ 454,946
Blooklet _ 638,948
Emit _ 366,425
Bhtch _ 270,89�
POltal _ 549,246
county by
Colored
$ 7,391
20,296
14,958
44,914
39,303
101,632
15,587
10,200
25,961
26,716
22,120
59,555
On Friday evening the Triangle
club er_tertallled a number of the
younger people With a prom party at
the home of MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS
Punch was served thtoughout the
evening
Those present were Misses Joseph,.
me Donaldson, VirgInia Gnmes, Myr�
tle Stmmoms, Smah Helen Miller, of
Savnnnuh, Thet.ls Barnes, Marguer­
Ite Turner, LOUise Dougherty, Kath­
ryn DoughClly, of Valdosta, Thelma
DeLoach, Julia Scalboro, Messrs Hu­
belt Shuptllne, John Temple" Harty
AkinS, Edwatd Akms, Walter Aldred,
John Kennedy In Sa- Leodel Colemruru Chadle Sunmons
.Edward Powell, 'Robin Quattlebaum;
Benton Preston, Edwl1l Donehoo, Leo
Temples, Linwood Talton, Frank
1\1oore, MISS DavIS, Mrs Horace
Wood aid Mr and Mrs Dednck Da-
Wen meanmg people In every part
�
of the state interested in the enf.orce­
ment of law, especially Iill! tho observ­
an"e of the prohibitIon laws, seem
not to understand that neither fed- MAN AND WOMAN DRIVE BUICK
era I nor local officers are mind-read- ROADSTER WITH 216 QUARTS,
e,s amd that there IS no detective or INTO OFFICERS' HANDS,
spy system available for every com-
,
munlty and every report of Vlola-
A young man gIVing hiS name as
tlOll of the law. It IS not the prac- H, H Cooley, accompanied by a very
tlce nor tS ,t practicable fot the of- comely young woman who gave he,
ficer. of the law, especmlly the fed- name as MISS Marla Hayes,
drove a
eral af!icet'S, to discover vlOla:tlOns BUICk roadster WIth a load of 216
that occur ,'<)nstantly m all parts of quarts of assorted hquors 'mo the
the state, hands of the local officers III States-
Sometimes an officer <il!tects a bol'O th,s mornmg The pair are now
cl'une and discovers wnlllded a still aW'Iulling the amval of $360 the
Or bhnd tiger or a bottlegger's cache, amoltnt of the fine Judge Proct�r !}S­
but In nInety pel cent of the cnses sessed against the man
wherJ he en·
tlle mformatlo('" IS furnished by m- teled a plea of gUilty a few hours
terested local people There are after hiS capture No charge was
thousands of them to -every officor placed agalllst the young womn
am<i It IS easier for a private C'Itlzen Cooley Wired North fot the money
to get lIlfOImatLOn than It IS for an
as soon as the fine was named, ad­
officer of the law, unless the officer dreSSing hiS WIre to hiS mother, he
IS In league With the eVIl doers saId The couple stated they were
Let me cay to your readers'
erJ route northward from Palm Beach,
There are no mind readers employed Fla T he car bOl e a FlorIda license
11l the state or by the federal gO¥ern- tag Cooley claimed the cat· was hiS
ment-;no miracle workers---and If own, therefore beSides the fine he
an <>fficer finds a stIll and detects oth- stands to lose It under oondemna­
er crime, It IS done on mfornlabion
tlOn proceedings He said It was rus
f"rn,.hed by people who Iutppen to very first offense aga,nst the proh,­
know the facts ":rid who are WllImg b,tlOn laws
to give the mformation to the uf- The couple amved tn Statesboro
ficers, that can be done <lIther direct ,from South Mam street They drove
or through the office 1>f the Georg", to a restaurant on East Mam straet
League or other agencies actively m- and ahghted for breakfast, laavm.g
terested 11l the enforcement of ,the the car In fr()lo,t The set of the car
law. There seems to be some gen4 aroused SuspICIOn, and the officers
eral tmpressoo",! that the government lay m walt for the couple to finish
may send several men mto a cornmu- theIr breakfast From. the restaurant
mty 'to work several days as detect- the party went dtrect to the county
1vea to secure eVIdence of VIolations Jail, where the tonterJts were stored
of the law It would bankrupt the In a vault
country to do tbat It IS much hard- Federal Officel Wilktns, SherIff B
er for the officer, even If one should T. Mallard, Deputy ShenJf Ttllman,
be detntiled to your commUirulty to so- and County Poltceman Ed Branani all
cure facts, than It w<>uld be for a participated In the capture
In another column appeas.g the an­
nouncement of Judge William H
Fish as candidate to succeed hImself
as chief Justice of the supreme COUl t
Judge Fish IS one of the best known
men In the state and IS held .111 high
esteem by the people and the lawyels
He has been a member of the su­
p'eme court smce 1896 and has len­
deted the state splendid servICe
Judge Fnsh was bOI n III MlicOln, Ga ,
and at the age of four ye Irs hiS fam­
dy moved to Macon county He
graduated at the Umverslty of Geol­
gia and took a law course at the, Unl­
¥erslty of VlrgmIa
In 189l he was elected judge Of
the superIOr court of the Southwest­
ern cirCUit by the legl31atute to fiJI
the unexpired term of the late Allen
Fort He was re elected for the full
tel'm Without opposItion fOI' the term
of four years Pl110r to beginning
hiS new term on the bench the mem�
bershlp of the SUPI erne co�rt was In,.
crl:ased flom three to SIX Judges and
Judge Fish was nomInated for one
of the new places
He has been re-elected evel SInce
that time In 1905, upon the death
CONGRESSMAN OVERSTREET of ChlCf Justice Simmons, he was
VISITS IN STATESBORO TODAY apPolr.ted c,,,ef JustICe by GovernOl
Joseph M Terrell and Wos Ie-elected
fOr the f"1l tenn the follo"""g year
Judge Fish has now been chlCf JUS­
bce for seventeen yars, and has
made a splendid record as a member
of the lughest CQurt 111 the state,
H,s f",ends In every sectiO'lll feel
confident that he WIll be re-elected
to the po",tiion which he has honored
Total -$7,413,357
Ad Club Monday when resoluticua of JUDGE PEEBLES INVITES NUM-
confidence and apprectatlon of a fel- BER OF FRIENDS TO DINE AT
low-member, R Lee Moore, were HIS COUNTRY HOME
adopted WIthout II dissenting vote
The Ad Club IS not a poJ.tlcal 111-
stltUtlOIll, and has let It be under­
stood from the beglnnmg that It was
not engaged 1n regulation of private
affairs 01 the promotion of Interests
In conflict With the good of ull ItS
members The endorsement of R
Lee Moore comes under the head of
advertiSing .md plomotlon of a com­
mon benefit to StutesbolO and Bul­
loch county lie IS a member of the
club, a WOI thy Citizen of the C'Ounty,
and a booster for the anJtlre sectIOn
whIch he secks to represent
The lesolutions pledgmg support of
Mr Moole and glVlllg endorsement to
his candldacy, presented by Leroy
Cowart and uruanllllously adopted ure
as follows
'
1'0 FEllOW MEMBER IN HIS
- CANDIDACY
More hearty endorsement was nev­
er accorded any man than that em­
bodied l11l the uction of the Statesboro
piles.
BEN LANIER ENTERS PLEA OF
GUILTY IN LAURENS COURT
AND DRAWS THE LIMIT
Ben LnntcI, a former Bulloch coun·
ty man, drew a sentence of five yeals
In the penntentlary when he entered
a plea of guilty last "eek '" Laurens
count,Y to a charge of automob11e
steahng Lanier acknowledged com­
phclty m a numbet of thefts through­
out South Georgln and FlOrida, and
the'se.nrt:ence given hlm wns the limIt
tho law permitted
It Will be remembered that the ar­
lest of LanIel at Blountstown, FIa,
about SIX weeks ago brought hght to
the mystery whICh had stilted Bulloch
county fOI months follOWing the find­
Ing of n kIt of surgeon's tools In a
pool of wabel a few miles from States_
boro early In JanlUary The findmg
of the IJnstrument&, created the sus.­
p'Cion that they had been used for
an Illegal opelatlOll, and that they
had been oncealed 111 the watet fol­
lowung a pOSSible fatal terminatIOn
ConSiderable time and money wns
spent 111 dl �wmg the water out of
the hole 111 an effort to Unl ave I the
mystety The 1l1vestigatlOn WIlS
abar.Jdoned, however, Without a solu­
tion When Lanter was arrested In
the Flonda town 10 June he cleared
up the mystery hy h" explanatIOn
that he had stolen a phYSICIan's car
off the streets at Valdosta, that he
drove It to Statesboro BInd dtscardorl
AD CLUB MEMBERS
GU[STS AT DlHN(R
Forty-odd members of the States­
boro Ad Club, With "bout an equal
number of the Judge's neighborhood
fru�Iuds, were guests lust evening of
Judge G, C Peebles at hiS handsome
home at Hubert
As a speCial attraction for the oc­
caSion, Judge Peebles had prepared n
6 o'clock dInner at. which was served
nIl the necessary condiments, IIlclud-
111g everythtng along the scale from
barbecued pork, beef and mutton on
down to bOIled peanuts as a finlshlllg
dISh Intervenlllll' wete BrunSWIck
stew of the most l>nlatable val'Jety,
muddle ( a nOW name which the J ud�
lIltroduced to the VISitors for their
first hearmg, which was a dish of
finely-shredded stew meat seasoned
to the queen's taste), bread, both
COMI a:md wheat, pIckles, home-k'rown
fresh tomatoes, Iced dllllks etc A
number Of" .ncar-by nelghbor� aSSIsted
the Judge 111 serving, and the occa.­
sion was made entirely pieasLtr.g' by
the mterm111ghng With the people of
the community
FollOWIng the spread, an Impromp­
tu meetmg of ,the Ad Club was held
and Judge Peebles was IXnlllnlmouBly
elected to life membershtp In the
club An addition was prollOsed to
the by-laws prOVIding that the weekly
meetmgs of the club should hereafter
be hold at the Judge's home under the
same Circumstances as the present oc­
casion More cO'l1Bldcrute friends of
the Judge modIfied the resolutIOn,
however, by a substttute providlllg
that the OCCI1Slon should be un annual
one Th" Judge accepted the amend­
ment With apparent rehef
There were a number of short talk.
follOWIng the dinner, the speakers be-
109 J E McCroan, A M Deal, E V
HollIS, Pete Donaldson, Chas P,gue,
Hmto.lll Booth and D C McInniS, of
Statesboro, and R L Cooper of
Savannah
The speech making and the dlUner
were mlot the ultimate object of the
occaSIOn, however, but only 1I1cldental
to It Judg'l. Peebles had come to
Bulloch CQunty flom NOI th Carol111a
two yeals ago and engaged III farm.
Ing Last year he took a v nture at
the productl,on of V,rgmla pean"ts
for murket, and w"s so well pleased
With the I esults that he went In on a
stili lar,ger scale thiS year He now
hus maturmg onl hiS falm 180 acres
of as pretty peanuts us any mun ever
saw growlllg' He found ptanuts prof
Itable lust yeul, and wunts the people
of hiS adopted county to leannl some­
thlllg of the poosil>lhtles of the crop.
It was to Inspect hiS fields that he in_
Vited hiS friends of the 'Stutesboro
Ad Club to VISit hiS home Wednesday
eventng HIS neighbors \\erc already
acquainted With the comdltlolls on hiS
farm, and they were brought III chIef­
ly to watch the Statesboro people
have a good time and to holp them
Judge Peebles proved himself a happy
host, and the women folk of hiS home
and hiS nelghbOls won the 'admiratIOn
of the VISitors by the graCIOus m .....
ner of thel! hospltahty
It was a dehghtful occaSion
----
COUNTY RECORDS NOW IN
HANDS OF THE AUDITORS
Harvey H Hunt and P K McCash,
of Atlanta, representmg the Atla'llita
Audit Co, began Monday an audit of
the county records, according to rec­
ommendatIOn of the recenlt grand
JUI y The audit will extend back to
January 1, 1920, and will bring the
recotds down to July 1, 1922, cover­
IIlg " period of two and one-half
yealS Mr Hu:nt, who 1'3 In charge
of the work, estimates It Will require
two weeks to complete
ffEMSTITCHING AND PICOTlNG-
8 and 12 % cents, All thread fur­
nished free, Mrs, W, W, DeLoach
and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grady street.
COTTON sh.ipped to BATTEY &
CO, the effiCient Cotton Factors of
Savarurlah, Oa, Yields. Rutlsfaction as
IS aVldenced by'the large volume of
bUMmes. entrusted to thelll Isn't lt
to yO'Ur mterest to try them? Do It
now and be cdnvmced -ad (3 'K3,!,)
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL'
TO OPERAIE TRUCK
COUNTY SUPT. J, W_ DAVIS WILL
• CO-OPERATE IN l'HE WOK
FOR BENEFIT OF PUPILS,
It IS definitely announced by tile
authoritles of the First Diatrict, AgrI­
cultural School that they WIll own
and operate a school truck fur the
'tranaportation of children to 8Ind
from the agricultural school The
tnuck WIll go from the school througa
Statesboro and out West MaUl street
road to Mr Walter Bland's, which.
t8 about nme miles from town
The transportatl(>nJ ot children
along thiS route was planned tn co­
operation With County Supenntendent
DaVIS, who pI""" to offer every chIlli­
'In the county the ()PportUnity to get
a first class high school educatron.
III the practICal operatIOn of his
pla"s, Prof, DaVIS offers to pay $200
per monti, 011 the trnnsportatl"" of
every child not III legal reach of a
school teachlllg the ,grade for whicb.
he IS prepared, and to pay any ad­
dltiollal funds ()111 the tUItion or fe.
charged by the school,
The Agrleultulal School IS slmpl,.
tlSSum111g the finanmal obhgatlOns of
furnishlllg a means of transportation.
It lS presumed that m tho hfe of the
tI uck It Will about PRY for ltaelf.
Th,. IS said so that It may be .known
that the school IS not operatmg the.
truck os 11 commerCial proposition.
The Oldy ambitIOn the school has I.
to see children hav<l high sch901 OJ)­
portullll!es that othel'Wlse might
never enjoy them, The people ..each­
ed by the truck welcome It In the
same SPlnt and are glad to know that
their children are to have high school
advantages and at the same time be
home each I!lIlght. They declare tha'
a school truck does the Sdme work
111 a schOOl w"y that an elevator does
m makIng It Just as easy·to lIVe Oft.
the 10th floor as on the ground boor
of a bUlldmg
While the school WIll only be able
to take the risk of operatmg <>t»
truck this year It does not mean that
other people over the county may not
avail themselves of the oPp'ortuDlty
of sendwg their children to school
on the same terms 115 moruttoned
above If from four to SIX ehildrell
In a commullIty want to come to
8chool In II car (or one for ti,at mat­
ter), Prof, DaVIS Will reimburse
them at the rate of ten cents a day
or $200 pel mouth 0," the expenses
of transportation, and pay for fees
Or tUItion as stated above, $10 or
$12 per month Will pay the operatmg
expenses of a ear coming ftom a diS ..
tance up to 12 or 15 miles
The op",",ng date of the Agricul_
tural school hlls been set for Monday,
September 4th Apphcatlons from
boarding students are com,ng In dally
an(1 there IS every prospect for a
latge attendance 81n<i a successful
year
RAISING SOME CANE IN
THE COUNTY OF BULLOCH
There IS gOlllg to be som cane- rata­
.d m the good county of Bulloch this
year unless all indications are mis.
leadtn.g EVidence of thiS has been-pre­
sented to the Times office dUTlng the
week m definite form from two dif­
ferent sources, The first of these
eVidences was a sample stalk of su­
gar cane 4 feet In length brought In
last Saturday by "y F Quattlebaum,
a farmer UlJ the 48th dlstrtct He
presented 1\ couple of stalks from a
patch of half an acre, and promised
more later. Still further and better
eVIdence ..as brought on by MIke
Brown, a colored farmer hV1ng near
Statesboro, who plesented the edItor
With five stalks, the 100ngest of whtcb.
measured 5 feet 7 mches, and the
shortest 5 feet Mike promised to
brmg a Jug of JUICe early 111 Septem­
ber, and Illter- Well, the Volstead
act tS still m fotce, but the law per_
mits some chOice by-products from
sugar cane yet.
PAY TAXES TO VOTE
IN COMING PRIMARY
The Bulloch coudy registrars will
hegln on MOIlllay, August 14th, tll�
preparatIOn of the voters' list for tho
Septem ber pnmary T ose who naVe
not paid all tax.es now due b<>fore the
12th mst. (Saturday) WIll be stnck8D
from the lists. PlIY you� taxes If yo�
want to vote,
